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NEWS DIGEST
COMING SUNDAY

The Lake Forest housing development 
currently under construction on a site north
west ot State Road 46 and South Oregon 
Avenue has been the centerpiece ot a contro
versy involving a couple ot state agencies.

The source ot the conflict is a multi-acre 
tract ot wetlands property and a proposed 
tradeoff from the project's developers.

□  Sports
Prop season kicks off tonight

Some local high school football trams kick ofT 
the new season tonight and. although It's only 
the first week, at least a couple of matchups are 
already being called big games by coaches, 
players and fans.

Tonight's scheduled Includes:

Lake Howell at Winter Park— .......... .(7 p.m.)
Lake Weir at Oviedo................ .............(8 p.m.)
Apopka at Lake Brantley..................... .(•  p.m.)
Lyman at Boone....................... ............(8 p.m.)
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□  Local
Officials bag gator hunter

An unlicensed alligator hunter was arrested 
Wednesday night on Lake Jesup by state game 
officials and faces charges of attempting to take 
an alligator without a license and hunting In an 
off-limits area.
S e o P a fo  3A

Water tax rate hike proposed
PALATKA -  Officials with the St. Johns 

Water Management District are proposing a 
25-percent Increase In the district tax rate next.

The district, which Includes Seminole County, 
la expanding Us purchases of environment 
tally-sensitive lands, said district budget man
ager Tom Dates. The purchases will be partially 
financed with taxes and a proponed $80 million 
bond Issue. __

The Increase will raise the current year's tax 
rate from about 28 cents per $1,000 of taxable 
property to about 35 cents per $1,000 of taxable 
property. The average homeowner with a 
$75,000 house und a $25,000 homestead 
exemption, will pay $17.60 In district taxes next 
year. Tills year, the same homeowner would 
have paid $14.05 in taxes.

Police confiscate drugs, cash
MIDWAY — City County Investigative Bureau 

agents report serving a search warrant on u 
Mldwuy house at about 3:30 p.m. Thursday, 
and confiscating $19,000 and cocaine.

In addition to the Mldwuy house. two 
Sanford houses and a Volusia County house, 
believed to have been occupied by participants a 
gang that allegedly manufactured and sold 
crack cocaine.were scurched. Several arrests 
were made.

Cocaine and large amounts of cash were 
confiscated from the house at 241 Jttway Ave.. 
Midway. The house Is located less than 1,000 
feet from Midway Elementary School, arrests 
reports said. That Increases the potential 
punishment on conviction, police said.

Occupants of the house. Rose Gadskln 
Roundtree. 41. of that address, and Sean Dewitt 
Weurcn. 23. of 1212 Golden Gate Circle. 
Sanford, were charged with possession of 
cocaine with Intent to distribute within 1.000 
feel of u school.

Also arrested at that house was Lisa Diane 
Mobley. 26. of 1860 S. Summerlin Ave., 
Sanford. Agents reported she was a passenger In 
Wearen's BMW. which was confiscated. Mobley 
was allegedly carrying an Ice pick in her purse 
und was charger) with carrying a concealed 
weapon.

From $t$ff reports
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Sunny and warm today
Sunny with a slight 
chance of scattered 
showers this after
noon. High In the low 
to mid 90s. Clear 
tonight with a low In 
the mid 70s. Sunny 
tom orrow  w ith  a 
slight chance of af
ternoon showers and 
a high In the low to 
mid 90s.

Lake Mary tax hike
Fire protection reason 
for proposed increase
■y  SANDRA •OUCHANIN8 ‘
Herald staff writer__________________________________

LAKE MARY — After Intense discussion last

night, the city commission on 3-2 voles approved 
preliminarily an $8.1 million budget for 1990 
that culls for an approximate 12-percent hike In 
pro|M-rty taxes.

The main reason given for the proposed 
Increase In taxes Is to pay for the switch away 
from a volunteer fire department to one with nine 
full-time firefighters beginning Jan. I.

"The city attorney and I have explored the

methods available to pay lor tills service und 
have concluded lhat the only practical 
alternative Is through the general loud as 
opposed to any special type of levy which would 
require a referendum." City Manager John Litton 
wrote In a prepared statement.

Litton recommended properly taxes ot $ 1 3772 
per $1,000 of assessed valuation. The current 
f S «s  Tests , Fag* BA

Longwood cop 
exonerated in 
deadly chase
Herald staff writer

LONGWOOD — Sanford police who conducted an 
Internal poller prola* Into a Longwood poll' «• 
sergeant's decision to conduct a high speed chase 
that led to the deaths of three persons In Orange 
County Aug. 24. have found iio fault with the 
sergeant's decision or act Ions.

Sgl. Wayne Roberts was following Longwood 
(Miller chase policy when hr began the pursuit at 
about 2:30 a.m. which led hint on a chase that 
ended with the car he was pursuing crashing 
head-on Into another ear on Stale Road 50. west of 
Orlando. Sanford police eonelnilrd.

Sanford poller "found that he (Roberts) had 
complied with the pursuit (Mrllcy," a m y  ollleial 
confirmed this morning.

It was Roberts' decision to pursue the ear that 
fled when he tried to make a tnilfle stop ol that 
vehicle, when the driver failed to dim the car's 
llghtson State Road -134 In Lnngwo«x|.

I-ongwood’s chase policy. (Millie said, is for tin- 
pursulng officer to check with Ills supervisor to 
determine when and lor how lung to pursue a 
fleeing car. They may pursue outside the city 
limits. LongwiMM) Capl. Terry Baker said Since 
Roberts was the shift supervisor It was his decision 
alone us to whether or not to continue the chase.

N A A C P  effort doesn’t 
reach projected goal

SANFORD — The Seminole County president ol 
the National Association for Ihr Advancement of 
Colored People chapter said the organization's 
Labor Day weekend economic demonstration only 
met one-tenth ofthe group's expectations.

Turner Clayton. Seminole County NAACP presi
dent. said tallies kept by local hunks show only 
$1,345 In Susan B. Anthony tkillurs and $2 bills 
were exchanged last week for the group's Black 
Dollar Days demonstration. The rliaptcr had ho|icd 
local black residents would s|M-ud more than 
$10,000 In the rare bills und coins across the 
county from Sept. I through Sept. 4.

Barnett Dank reported $900 ol the $5.(XX) in $2 
bills und silver dollars on hand had been 
exchanged. Sun Bank reported $145 In the bills 
und coins were exchanged ol $2.(XM) In sitM-k.

S E C M E  program expands students’ opportunities
By VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — In an attempt to get 
young minority students Interested 
In math und science careers, a 
Sanford Middle School stalf member 
has Joined a program developed by 
the Southeastern Consortium for

DOT: State needs 
$11.5 billion more 
for road projects
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE — The stale De
partment of Trans|Mirtatlon says 
Florida needs to spend uImhiI SI 1.5 
billion more than Is already planned 
In the next five years for road and 
public transit projects.

But. acting DOT Secretary Ben 
Watts said the figure lar exceeds 
what his department reasonable 
could recommend.

"That's a bigger number than any 
of us can stand. In terms ol logically 
asking the (M-ople of Florida to deal 
with It." Watts told the Miami 
Herald.

The rc|M>rt was in response to a 
request this summer by the House 
of Representatives that tin DOT 
compile a wish list of projects that 
could be done within the next live 
ycors. ignoring financial restraints

The list did not Include projects 
that already are p.irl ot the stale's 
$7 billion, live-year transportation 
plan.

House members Monday will 
begin considering the DOI' rc|Kirt as 
they prepare lor a Nmetnlx-r sjmi i.d 
legislative session

"W hat this represents is the
See Roads. Page 5A

Minorities In Engineering (SECME). 
The program will help minority 
students at Saitlord Middle School 
and Goldsboro Elementary SchiKil 
get a taste of educational op
portunities they might otherwise he 
denied.

"There's a lot ol emphasis on 
math and the sciences." Cynthia

Holt, an assistant principal at San
ford Middle School, said, "but we 
also stress building success through 
a gcMid self-image und having them 
have a well-rounded personality."

Minority students are chosen for 
the program by tlielr teachers and 
recommended either because they 
are advanced In their studies or

because they show the potential to 
succeed. Holt said most ol the 
students In the program might not 
gel such opportunities elsewhere.

"The tmmliers of mlnoiliy mle 
models In math or the sciences or 
many other academic fields Is low.” 
Holt explained. There Is a gnat

See Student*. Page 5A

Hit-and-run driver sought
Sanlord policeman R L Cummings examines a 
motorcycle whose passenger. Rebecca Ann Pritchard. 
28. ol Longwood. is in critical condition today 
following a 10 30 p m . Thursday accident on U S  
Highway 17 92. Sanlord Police are seeking a late 
model, dark silver grey Pontiac Trans Am. which they

Hwtid Photo bf Tommy Vincont

said struck the cycle Irorn behind as both traveled 
north The Pontiac has extensive damage to the Iront, 
including a headlight and the left tender well, police 
said. The driver ot the bike, George E Prior, 43 was 
treated and released from a local Hospital Pritchard 
was airlifted to Orlando Regional Medical Center
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found la * M ali dump after an 
Outlaws rse rtilt reported

death warrants for six con
demned men. One o f them. 
J o sep h  R o b e r t  S p a s la n o .  
nicknamed "Crazy J o e ."  to

G et SI

Crawford unvails now 
child protaction plan from shotgun pelletsnam ing s a

reforms far the state’s cfcttd
protection syetom  In  next 
m o n th 's  a b o r t io n  a p o d a l

family out of the

hto career Oytng M O O

Head-ln-sand 
logo proposa 
angora DER

woman aright to mate achotcc. , ^  Tbe one pope statement, coordinated by the
A  W ttr codoraed by 52 ntnwtff i  frocn nine anuthrMt rfH on of the American Jewish Can* 

different religions said freedom 4f choice to Just ae ereas. w u  signed by ministers from the Unitarian, 
important as tbe freedom to worship the retlgloa B S ted  Church of Christ. Baptist, Episcopal, 
of choice. Jewish, Methodist, Presbyterian. Quaker and

"The Pint Amendment to the U S . Constitution catholic to 
expressly commands our government to make do
tow establishing any one religion or prohibiting It was released at s press conference In which 
free expression of religion, and we would the group talked about the upcoming special 
safeguard this freedom far ail persons." It said. legislative session on abortion scheduled to begin 

"In  addition, we recognise that decisions Oct. 10.

Parents group wants to abolish H R S
I M M e m a M M U i i M l  fes along the way and ending tion called Valuing Our Children
----------- -------------------------------------  with a  conference at the Oover- and Laws, one of the sponsors of

the caravan.
Cook blamed the size of the 

agency and poorly trained case 
workers for the death of Bradley 
McGee, a  3-year-old Lakeland 
boy who waa killed In July 
several days after a Judge or
dered he be returned to his 
family.

Cook said HRS needs to be 
restructured, creating a  separate 
agency to handle child abuse

the state. according to a 
critic who to one o f the 
agency's former employees.

So 1-t  Me Knight wants 
the agency’s  logo changed 
to feature an ostrich with its 
head buried In the sand.

W h ile  DER Secretary  
Dale T w ach tm an n  waa  
eating lunch Wednesday in 
a local shopping center. 
McKnlght. 48. wan peddling 
a  petition nearby to get the 
loco changed.

H e ’ e se r io u s  en o u gh  
about the project that he's 
advertised the ostrich logo 
In the Tailshaaorr Demo-

appear this Sunday la  "Thunderboat Row.” a movie filmed 
earlier this year in South Florida. The two-hour movie will sir 
at 9 p.m. EDT on the ABC television network.

The governor portrays himself, speaking three lines In a 
scene In which he and other oflfctole discuss how to unite the 
efforts of competing tow enforcement agencies  as they pursue 
drug dealers. The scene was  filmed April 5 to Miami.

In "License to Kill.”  the governor had no speaking lines and 
appeared an screen for a  few seconds, dressed as a U A  
Cuitocnt ofltcUl.

QabrMto nlbbto* at FtMx’t  fttt
MIAMI — Hurricane Oabrtolfe closed in on Tropical Storm 

Felix in the north Atlantic Friday and began to gobble up the 
smaller storm as the pair headed for Nova Scotia.

The m ear tvs Oabrtelte was well north of Bermuda, but 
continued to qraw out ocean swells that brought abnormally 
high waves to the Island and the east coast of the United States. 
Tbe National Weather Service Issued alerts for coastal areas 
from central Florida to New England.

At 8 s.m. EDT Friday. Oabrieile was centered near latitude 
34.9 north, longitude 59.5 west.

TALLAHASSEE -  A  citizens 
group called Thursday for the 
abolishment of the state De
partment of Health and Re
habilitative Services, saying the 
agency Is too large to efficiently 
deal with child-abuse cases.

The group, which to sponsor
ing a Florida Families Caravan

“It's not a Joke. I don't 
pay $ 2 5 0  lo r  J o k e s ."  
McKnlght said.

But the Secretary dis
missed McKnlght as  “ a

"A s  long as you’re putting 
more money Into HRS. you're 
not solving the problem." said 
Pat Cook, the North Florida

TALLAHASSEE -  Tha daily 
nwnbsr Thursday to tits Florida 
lottery CASH 3 gams was SS7.
□  Straight they numbers in exact 
order): 1390 on a BSesnt bat, MOO
on St.
□ Bos 3 (numbers in any order): 
ISO lor afloesnt bat, SltO on ft.

n  Straight Boa 3: S330 In order 
drawn, ISO in my ordsr on a SI

Today...Sunny with a 20 per
cent chance of scattered showers 
this afternoon. East winds si 
5-10 mph and a high In the low 
to mid 90s.

Tonight...Clear with a low in 
the mid 70s.

percent chance o f scattered 
showers in the afternoon. High 
in the low to mid 90s and cast 
winds at 5-10 mph.

Extended forecast...Mostly 
sunny days with a  alight chance

T h e  high temperature In 
Sanford Thursday was 91 de
grees and the overnight low waa 
73 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

There waa no recorded rain
fall during the 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. Thursday.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 78 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low wav 
76. as recorded by the Nation. 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Cl 'T 1 & --------------  92

SOLUMAR TABLE! Min. 11:55 
a.m.: MaJ. 5:50 a.m.. 6:20 p.m. 
TIDES: Dcytsaa Beach: highs. 
2:22 am .. 1:29 p.m.; Iowa 7:45 
a.m., 9:02 p.m.: Mew Sm yrna  
Raashi highs. 2:27 a.m.. 1:34 
p.m.;lowa. 7:50 a.m.. 9:07 p.m.

of afternoon thunderstorms and 
fair at night. Highs each day in 
the low to mid 90s and lows In 
the 70a

•tftvlilt ly 
NawOrlMmpC 
Nm  Vort n

Daytona Beach: Waves are 3
to 4 feet and chappy. Current is 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 85 degrees. Mew 
im y raa  Bench: Waves are 3 to 4
feet and choppy. Current Is to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 85 degrees. Sun screen
factor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet...
Today...wind northeast 10 to 

15 kts. Seas 5 to 8 ft due to large 
easterly swells., .causing rough 
conditions especially at Inleta 
Bay and inland waters a moder
ate chop. Widely scattered  
showers.

Tonight...wind northeast 10 to 
15 kts.
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Sheriff*# investigator Willie
V /M IIu k i  ■UQ  U K  UC|W II I9CII1
tad  no suspects. and he did not 
believe the Tuesday  night 
eptaode was related to other

Two men bunt Into a Long-
m im m I  Iu m m a  |«b »a iii Sk̂ ^̂ Aa— ^w w w  U W H  m  r c w u i i y ,  VrOfulng
a  23-year-old woman at gun
point and threatening to rape 
her before leaving with her

• Fra# Hot Doga
• Fraa Examt (Hag. $40)
• Fraa Xraya (If Mac.)
• Fraa Sodas
• Fraa Balloon Sculpturaa

when they were dtsm lsnrd from m hey areas on their anmml 
their Jobs at Kastbrook Ekmen- evaluation. It eras for that

"J 2ra±TT!2!Slffti2£
lit ig io u s ."  Miller sa id  this According to the sutta. Drods 
morning. "They feel that thetr had IS  years at experience at Ihc 
rights have been seriously eto- second and th h ^ jp ad a  leveL
lated." lnHudfan two y t f  Hi ft— itrmjy

The. Age Discrimination In County, and Hooper tad  20 
Employment Act of 1067 out- yean  expertnce. Including 16 
law s dlscrlm lnalon against years aa a second grade teacher 
workers between the ages of 40 and a  year In Seminole County, 
and 70. Both women are about " I f  the board did not feel that 
SO years old. they had a (actually and legally

COMFORTCAREFR

, ■ * k-4- --I— m -1-* . — — —* - ̂ 1— | k — —- I,, 4. - m la .4. a —i/w|w ssssspa m s wwMry oosei wcsua ■  usa saevay aM M f is ins apt 
6* lapKata kstkrssaM smB Iv g i closets cons plat a the ksdroom/kstli

” RANDOLPH COURT APTS,
-  SANFORD -  
(407)323-9601 

1401 S. Frtnch Aw. 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

(Nat To Fin Stria)

FLORIDA FURNITURE: 
C EN TER , INC.

\ 7  Jb MU FIN • SO DAYS SAM I  AS L A S H  

N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S :

-  K U R D  -  
(904)736-7892 

201S. Woodland Blvd.| 
Hwy. 17-92, Daland

(Across From K-Mart)
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sv-.nsm. -  oaa w. nweir.. mrnut wunw n» m  atpa 
ssa.— w , *— wwwAarr has

Two teachtrs claim aga 
discrimination In law ault

Family claims fake police attack; 
prepares to lies Florida for Maine

2 judges In hospital; 
retired jurists 1111 in

Wildlife officer nabs man 
on gator-hunting charge

SANFORD -  In his first 
night out "b a b y s it t in g "  
licensed alligator hunters, 
state WUdhfe Officer '

pected o f huntlag gators

The a rre s t  W ednesday  
night o f Thom aa M illard  
Zuber. 33, of
made In Lake Jeeup. which 
Baker said Is off limits to all 
gator hunters.

a  light In scan the water for 
s while watting for a 
hunter’s agent with 

he waa scheduled to

I1M M 1A JLW 4P JI.
s Free Beck To School 

Physicals (Hag. $25)
s Free Hypnosis Evaluation 

— Stop 8moking

ilf-n



Ta-ta, N.Y. California, here I come
FrxncJaco. I had ar
rived the night be
fore, to attend the 
Republican national

Here’s 1 small step 
for space capitalism

a n d  Just w a v e d ,  
speechless, at the

M y  c o n d o  l a  
exactly one block

Hormone may harm 
cows, in turn, us

WASHINGTON — Chemical companies and

While Voyager D waa transmitting apectacular 
photoa ften  Neptune and Its atranp moon. Tilton, 
the McDonnell Douglas Delta rocket performed the 
relatively simple taak o f booattng a Brtttah

DW3LIKNEW 
ISHOUUTVEU6TRE5TROOM 

25 TRILLION STOPPED,

The United States lost Its edge after the shuttle

commecial satellite-launching capacity. With 
Amertca out o f the picture, at least temporarily, the 
Soviets and Europeans came to dominate the 
aateUtte market

talking about refus
ing BST milk la the 
lack o f research on 
w h a t  a f f e c t  th e

lean grocery chains 
here publicly ques
tioned the safety of 
BST rotlk. Wisconsin 
Secretary o f State 
Doug La FoUette're>

f  American 
grocery chains 
hava publicly 
questioned 
the safety of 
B8T milk.Mcently called for an  

embargo on It. Ben 
and Jerry'alee 
Cream announced It will not use BST milk 
until It has a fu l PDA approval. The hormone 
has been In limited use In research for six 
years, and the milk from those research herds 
Is add without any special labeling.

PDA approval rests In part on the studies 
done by chemical companies that make BST. 
They give their studies to the PDA. which 
keeps them under wraps. A  source Inside the 
PDA told our reporter Tim Warner that the 
review process for approving BST has been 
less than stellar.

We obtained copies of the confidential 
studies done by the three BST manufacturers 
— Monsanto Agricultural Co.. American 
Cyanamtd and Elanco (a Joint venture of Dow 
Chemical. Upjohn and Eli Lily). Their public 
relations campaign to sell BST to farmers 
says the hormone poses no threat to humans 
or cows. But some of their studies show that a  
small number of cows Injected with BST lost 
weight, suffered lower fertility rates or 
anemia or came down with mastitis (tnflama- 
tton of the mammary glands), in some cases. 
Monsanto researchers didn't count the BST 
cows that got mastitis, because they didn't 
think it had anything to do with BST. Some 
studies found targe fluctuations in the milk 
fat and protein « f  BST milk.

Dr. Samuel Epstein, of the University of 
Illinois School of Public Health, did his own 
study of BST and didn't Uke what he saw. 
Epstein, who has long been concerned about 
the PDA approval process, told us. "The 
chemical Industry has a long distinguished 
track record of manipulation, suppression, 
distortion and destruction of data submitted 
to the FDA. regardless of possible health 
ramifications."

Epstein faults the FDA and the chemical 
Industry for Inadequate research on the 
effects of BST In humans. Among the 
possibilities Epstein Is concerned about are 
the potential for premature growth In Infants, 
abnormal growth of Infant sexual organs and 
a greater risk of breast cancer. Monsanto and 
American Cyanamid acienttaU published a 
point by point refutation of Epstein's con
cerns.

Dr. David Kronfeld, a veterinarian at 
Virginia Polytechntcal Institute, told us the 
FDA should take Epstein 's w arn ings  
seriously before It allows any more .BST milk 
on the market. Kronfeld claims he was not 
allowed to w ork jx i Monsanto's* BST study, 
because he was overly concerned about the 
cffecta on cows. A  Monsanto spokesman told

Do generic drugs work well?
name-brand drug companies do when they 
first Introduce a drug. Nor do they have to go 
through any kind' of long-term clinical studies 
comparing their generic drugs' effectiveness 
with that of the original.

Thus, m ost evl- ----------------------- ------------
dence for or against 
the effectiveness of 
generic drugs tends
to be anecdotal — r  S
Individual doctors j&j
experienc ing  pro- ■
blems with the use of *1 _ ^
generics for specific *
patients.

That is not to say

j And now, here’s Ed
j It seems Uke It was only yesterday that the Postal 
Service raised Uw price o f a  wamp to 35 cents. 
Now the postmaster Is warning of soother Increase, 
possibly to 33 cents, by 1981.

One of the mysteries of the universe is that no 
matter how high the price of postage goes, the junk 
m i l  never abates.

You may not get many letters from Mom In 
1991. but you can count on hearing from Ed 
McMahon.

They are usually marketed as cheaper 
alternatives. There are currently same 8.000 
generics on the market, accounting for about a 
third of the prescription
drug Industry.

Before a  generic drug can be released. It 
must pass a series of PDA-mandated bloc- 
quivslence tests. The current scandal has 
emerged over the past year, ft involves charges 
that PDA generic drug inspectors were bribed 
to certify some generic drugs, and that drug 
companies cheated (hiring btoeqtvaknee tests 
and on subsequent production testing.

So for. the PDA has removed four generic 
drugs from the market and has initiated steps 
to remove 38 more made by two drug 
companies believed to have cheated on testa 
and falsified production records. In addition, 
the PDA has announced It is retesting 30 
top-selling generic products, and starting a 
massive re-lnspecUon program of the 30 top 
generic-drug makers.

In the meantime, the PDA keeps issuing 
assurances that it has found no Instances of 
"unsafe" generics being offered for ask.

To many doctors and pharmarofogfsis. the 
question Is dot really one of safety. Rather they 
question whether all generics are clinically as 
effective as the brand-name products they seek 
to replace. It Is a debate that hae raged In the 
medical profession for over a  decade; and It 
seems to nave grown hotter in recent months.

At the heart of the problem la the standard 
employed by the FDA for acceptance of a 
generic product as a name-brand duplicate. 
The generic compound must be a chemical 
equivalent, ana  concentrations In the 
bloodstream must not vary by more than plus 
or minus 20 percent.

The latter standard la what Is causing 
doctors the most problems. It means that a 
generic may be up to 20 percent stronger or 
weaker than the name-brand drug It replaces. 
More Important, two generic replacements for 
the aame brand-name drug can be as much as 
40 percent different In strength from one 
another.

The generic industry counters any criticism 
of this standard by correctly stating that the 30 
percent plus-or minus strength difference Is 
the same standard applied to any given 
p ro d u c t io n  ru n  In the n a m e -b ra n d  
pharmaceutical Industry.

But the generic, industry does not have to 
undergo the aame blind clinical triala as

that there have not 
b e e n  o r g a n i s e d  
studies o f generic- 
drug effectiveness.
The FDA Itself ap
p o in t e d  a B lo c -  
q u iv a le n c e  T aak  
Force that has met 
since 1966. After QO 
meetings attended by 
over 800 experts. It 
concluded last year 
— In a report that 
seems to damn with faint praise

no definitive scientific evidence proving that 
generic drugs are not as effective as name
brand drugs.

But a number of physician specialty organise 
lions — especially those whose members treat 
patients using medications to control heart 
conditions, seizure disorder, allergies, asthma, 
metabolism and dermatological conditions — 
have warned that variance In treatment 
outcome among patients may be related to use 
of generics.

Perhaps the most extensive study of generics

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed and Include a  mailing address and a  
daytime telephone number. Letters shuld be,on a  
subject and should be aa brief as possible. Utters
are subject to editing.

•Evidence for 
or against ge
neric drugs 
lands t o M  
anecdotal. ■

Berry's World that there la

has Just been completed by the American 
Academy of Family Physicians. It too reaches 
no definitive conclusions about the overall 
effectiveness of generics. But the study does 
make some strong statements about who 
should not use generics: those who take a drug 
for an extended period (60 days or more): the 
very young and the elderly, because they are 
highly susceptible to small dosage differences: 
and those taking other medicines at the same 
time, because there has been little testing of 
generic-drug Interactions.

Dr. Jerry Mann, who ran the study, saya that 
long-term generic use Is a potential problem, 
because there are many generic products for 
the same drugs. "A  given druggist may stock 
une brand one tune and another at some other 
time.

us Kronfeld has "a ' major axe to grind" 
because he wasted out of the research.

The chemical companies all say, for the 
record, that genetically entfneered BST A  
close enough to natural hormones to be safe. 
1?>ey cite studies done on human dwarfs in 
the '90s and on lab rata, but those studies 
used natural growth hormones, not man
made BST.

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

R O B E R T  W A G M A N



Bandits kill Brink’s guard
Witnesses said the bandits 

opened fire without warning, 
hitting the two guards and a  
bystander who tried to help the 
victims.

The vtcthna were shot point- 
blank In the face and shat again
after they crumpled to the 
pavem ent In a  "co ld  an d  
calculated”  attack. Lt. Dan  
HaUtoy said. ”1 haven't seen one 
like tide in a while.*'

streets and sidewalks of the 
dtir's busy Financial District.

Police found no sign of the 
gunmen, but the tricycles, with 
their serial numbers filed down, 
were found a few hours later 
abandoned In a parking lot 
several blocks away near the 
last Bay Bus Terminal.

IWdaaWm Bsm .  BI/VI fW\

County Attorney Bob McMfian within her dlstrtct. bras 
no no OfrmrwtH wnn h o w k t  id  djp u k  omcf covnntw 
as been approved by  the Wilson wrote.

their home. Wilson has written county. MrMlMan In a Feb. 9  memo to big a holdup that netted little or
Seminole County attorneys. On May 33. S eminole County Kelley, aaid no conflict of biter* no cash, 
suggesting Seminole County rommtealoncn adapted a  road cat would oectw If Kelley voted Two Brink's guards had lust 
commissioner Jennifer Kelley path that required taking Mm* on M achart Rand since Kelley dropped off 96,500 tat Canadian 
a c t e d  o n  b e h a l f  o f  h e r  jorte and Buddy Lee's homo for had told him she w as not money about 10 am . Thursday 
mother-in-law Viola Kaatner bt an estimated coat of 9242.300 to dependent on Kaatner and when they were ooaftunted by 
recommending comm Isa loners buy the Lee'a home, their nearly would not benefit from the the gunmen In the crowded

Studsnts
aee how math and science are school throughout the Southeast 
used In our everyday lives, aince 1975. It la being begun 
Seminole County students will anew tn Seminole County this 
also visit the Orlando Science year. "There was an Initial effort 
Center to see tint "science and to get a  program started about 
math can be ftm.” 10 years ago.** Smith noted.

While the 8KC1C program has "but H foiled at that time. This 
been in effect at more than 250 time It should work well."

need for positive role 
models tn the minority commit*

Taxes financing  the prefect with bonds, 
and Increasing tolls on the 
turnpike statewide to repay 
them. The House has rejected 
this proposal.

The bat also includes more 
than 91 trillion for public transit. 
92.5 billion for tend acquistion. 
97 billion  for construction, 
nearly 91 billion for preliminary 
engineering  on all the prefects 
and 91 trillion for repairs to 
existing roads and bridges.

Although some House leaders 
have supported a  gasoline tax 
increase to finance read con
struction, a  1-cent hike would 
raise only about 965 million a 
year.

Seminole County achoots to mid Rep. Mary Flag,
tutor children in the D*L(itx. chairwoman o f the
Dfripu f f ft n O U K  D v Q fc l  N u C u in m iU C C  O fl

"These tutors wlU serve m  role transportation "W e understand 
models both academically and In ^  w* ’re * * * * *  B040!  *° ***** 
Ufc. art hope." said Jacqueline the money lo hove the whts* 
S m i t h .  D C F ' s  S E C M B  bang system that everybody 
coordinator and the faculty says * *  ought to have.' 
advteorof the UCFctmoterofthe House members  to the next
N atio n a l SoehM,” B lack
butineers INSBKL Tutortns the * * * * * *  which prefects should be 
students Is a community serrta. Included in a  trsnsporution 
prefect for the NSBE members. P^m. u rt  ask the DOT to scale 
Smith Mtid. the 911.5 trillion list to a reason*

able sUe, Flgg said.
In  a d d i t io n  to  t h e  so  - The list includes more than

co u ragem en t  that 8R C M E  a t g  ig te a  for Florida turn trike

exemption!. Lilian said, the to* 
crease would mean a tax bill of 
9320.20 for 1090 so compared to 
9292.43 In 1969. a difference of 
935.77.

The final budget la scheduled 
to be adopted Sept. 21.

Separate ordtoances for the
■milage rate and for the budgets ”  a,Jf
passed by  a  3*2 vote with tomud bt broke by next year.
Commissioners Bill Greene and . T.her*  two e*.**n***e

s r  ^  — «*•—
The other commlsaioners and * ,u U e*Uon*

j ! i i S S y0r fe“  *  ^ £ " 1 * * &  morning Uut
"W e  are  providing more. .  #

ddTfnbinctBne inttHbrnben'*
"I Just don't know ,bow much 

It Is. and I'm not going to go. out
on a limb," Litton maid this 
morning. He explained that If a 
surplus were discovered, the 
funds would cither be used on 
capital Improvements or be 
made available lor 1991.

This was the reason why 
Greene said he wasn't “really 
crazy about the 12.2 percent 
increase in ad valorem taxes.”

He voted against both the 
increased mlllage rate and the 
budget saying that he couldn't 
"Justify" the revenues.

"On the revenue side. I have a 
problem...The expense side I 
concur with, however, the reve* 
nue side needs more work. I 
don't feel that we need a tax 
increase," he said.

Duryea had the opposite pro-

li-llO

THE CITY OF LONQWOOO PROPOSES TO CHANGE THE U8E OF LAND WITHIN THE AREA IN 
THE MAP IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT. IN OROER TO HEAR PUBLIC COMMENT AND TO MAKE 
RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE LONGWOOD CITY COMMISSION, THE CITY OP LONGWOOD  
LAND PLANNING AGENCY (LPA) WILL CONDUCT A PUBLIC HEARING AT 7:00 P.M., SEPTEMBER 
13,1969, OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS POSSIBLE, IN THE LONGWOOD CITY COMMISSION 
CHAMBERS, 175 W. WARREN AVENUE, LONGWOOD, FLORIDA TO CONSIDER THE REQUESTED 
CHANGES TO LAND USE. INTERESTED PARTIES MAY APPEAR AND BE HEARD REGARDING 
THE REQUESTED LAND  USE CHANGES.

OLBMNA MXBBOtl
O lenna Herron. 55, 2323 

TuacawUla Road. Oviedo, died 
Aug. 30 at her residence. Born 
Feb. 5. 1934. in Knlfley. Ky.. she 
moved to Oviedo from Col* 
umbus, Ind.. In 1964. She was a 
retired office manager for a 
neurosurgeon and attended 
Trinity Lutheran Church. Or
lando.

Survivors include son. Don. 
Orlando: daughter, Shawna  
King Sebastian: sister. Rebecca 
laabelle Waddle. Edinburg. Ind.; 
brothers. Edward Rue Spires. 
Indianapolis, George Augusta 
S p ire s . C o lu m bu s , Jam es  
Thomas Spires. Sciplo. Ind.; 
three grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

ROSBFAOANO
Rose Pagano. 95, 3920 Rose*

wood Way. Orlando, died Wed* Ritchie. Eustis. Amy L.. Lori S.. 
nesday at Roaemont Health Care both  o f  Longw ood ; alster. 
Center, Orlando. Born March 13. Elisabeth Ball. Ohio; four grand- 
1894. In Lucca. Italy, she moved children, 
to Orlando in 1964. She waa a G arden  Chapel Home for 
homemaker and a member of Funerals. Orlando, In charge of 
the All Souls Catholic Church. arrangements.

Survivors indude son. Alfred.
N a ss a u , N .Y .:  d a u g h te rs . I 1 B M B H  a

11 grandchildren: 23 great
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  o n e  
great-great-gramkhlld.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C c m e *  
tery/Funeral Home. Lake Mary, 
in charge of arrangements.

John C. Ratliff. 56. 102 Ten- 
dale Circle. Longwood. died 
Wednesday at 113 Katies Cove. 
Sanford. Born March 23, 1933. 
in Allen County, Ky„ he moved 
to Longwood Tram West Virginia 
in I960. He waa a retired captain 
in the Air Force.

Survivors include wife. Anita
A. : parents. L.F. and Ruby. Ohio: 
sons. Jeffrey O.. Sorrento, Kevin
B. . Orlando; daughters, Beverly

LO CATIO N 
West aide CR427 
200’ north of 
Blockwattr Place

APPROX. SIZE 
.52 acres

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
AUCTION 

R E TA IL  S TO R E
West side 
CR427
Immed. north of 
Blackwater Place

S-LDR

NO TICE: ALL PERSONS ARE ADVISED TH A T IF THEY DECIDE T O  APPEAL ANY DECISION MADE

A T TH IS  HEARING. TH E Y  WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND FOR SUCH PUR
POSES. THEY MAY NEED TO  ENSURE TH A T A  VERBATIM RECORD O F T H E  PROCEEDINGS IS 
MAOE, WHICH RECORD TO  INCLUDE TH E  TESTIMONY AND  EVIDENCE UPON W H ICH  TH E  
APPEAL IS TO  B E BASED. <FS 289.0105).

FURNITURE
LAMPS

COUNTRY
BRIC-A-BRAC

AIR CONDITIONED • GREAT BARGAINS

IF YO U WISH ADDITIO NAL INFORM ATION, YOU MAY CALL TH E  PLANNING DEPARTM ENT, A T 
(407) 260-3440. CO PIES OF TH E  C ITY  OF LONGWOOD COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AND LAND USE 
MAP ARE AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW AT TH E  CITY OF LONGW OOD, PLANNING DEPARTM ENT, 
LONGW OOD CITY HALL. 175 W. WARREN AVENUE, LONGW OOD, FLORIDA, 32750.I 505 Airport Blvd., Sanford |

L A K E  M A R Y  U L V D  

C H I H O P R A C  T I C  

C L I N I C

f’ ( Hm JN J . i N 11 l< i
t’AiS U IM K 0I 
A O H h t rf t O M I’
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Sailor blamad In Iowa axoloaionw tw f i i a n  >■ ■ W V V V  V M ^ I W W I I

WASHINGTON — Clayton Hartwtg wanted to die a  hero and 
burled In Arlington National Cemetery. But the rebe burled In Arlington National Cemetery. But the remain* of 

the Miapect in the USA Iowa exptoaton lie m Cleveland, the 
•allor’a reputation taraiahed.

The Navy said Thursday tt may never know what really 
happened April 19 to cauee the battleship'* No. 2 gun turret to 
explode, but it believes Hart wig “moat likely" aet a *  the Mart 
with a detonating device.

The Navy la lifting a moratorium on the firing of the 16-Inch 
guns on America's four battleships. declaring the huge 
cannons safe. The Navy Imposed the ban Immediately alter the 
Iowa tragedy.

Cap*. Fred MooaaUy. the Iowa's commander, and a  few other 
senior officers will go before a non-judicial Navy hearing, a 
process lust short of court-martial.

But Navy officials said the hearing does not automatically 
mean MooaaUy will be penalised. MooaaUy said he accepted the 
conclusion of the Iowa report and responsibility for any 
shortcomings on the ship.

Sufwrfund pfoywn critklnd
SANTA MONICA. Calif. — The federal Superfund program Is 

slow to dean up toxic waste sites and often fails to recover 
cleanup costs from polluters, partly because o f the way 
Congress set up the hand, a Rand Coro, study said.

The hind's reliance on a  so-called ftabthty-coat recovery  
system to force polluters to pay for cleanup leads to long eburt 
battles and requires tedious gathering o f evidence before the 
government can go after polluters, according to the study, 
published Thursday.

“The program's liability-based approach ... provides poten- 
Uonally conflicting Incentives and inefficiencies. Par example, 
both the Environmental Protection Agency and private parties 
pcoceed tn an atmosphere in which they ate legal adversaries: 
at the same time they are encouraged to cooperate to Identify 
suitable remedies." the study by the non-profh think tank said.

Crime saM rampant In OTCmsriirt
WASHINGTON — A  convicted stock swindler urged Congress 

to “do something now" to end what he called rampant fraud 
and organised crime control of the "penny stock" market, in 
which Investors lose about 93 billion a  year.

“The over-the-counter market Is controlled by orgsnised 
crime: the over-the-counter market la controlled by people like 
myself." Lorenso Forma to. the convicted stock manipulator, 
told a House Energy and Commerce subcommittee bearing 
Thursday on proMema in the sale of cheaper "penny stocks."

Sanford Herald

DELIVERY
Call: 322*2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10410 A.M.

“SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL 91

Welcome
Newcomer!

“Florida’s own Wowcomor 
strvica” —  dadleatad to 
welcoming now rosidants.

It Is our dsslra to make you 
fssl welcome and to 
acquaint you with our city.

II you srs new In the area, or 
know ol a family who is, a 
phono call will bring s prompt 
visit from our representative. 
Shs has brochures, civic Infor
mation, maps; and to help with 
your shopping needs, cards of 
introduction and gifts from local 
merchants.

Local merchants srs also 
encouraged to Inquire about 
ths availability of our services.

Harriet Dess -  Lake Mary. 322-3206 
Bess Cowan -  Sanford. 321-8669 

Diane Furo — West Longwood * 
662-2679%

QwettAg S o t o s

Home Office 
904-734-6031

Congress considers drug program
M M  PM Ml

WASHINGTON — Congressional leaders, trying 
to settle the politically sensitive question of how 
to pay for the drug war. have called far the 
creation of a  "super committee" to accelerate 
President Bush's nearly 86 billion battle plan.

"In my humble opinion, we have to sit down 
quickly and agree how to do this." Sen. Joseph 
Btdeh. D-Dei.. told drug policy director William  
Bennett on Thursday.

" I  agree." Bennett replied.
But there was no agreement on how to pay for 

the additional 62.2 billion in new money Bush 
seeks In order to raise anti-drug spending In the 
next budget to 67.9 billion.

The White Houae said the dollars can come 
from money already tagged for other accounts. 
Democrats such aa Sen. Edward Kennedy of 
Massachusetts said social programs are already 
tight because of the budget deficit reduction law. 
and a ."reallocation" should come from the 
defense bill o ra  tax Increase.

"The ptan Is tragically flawed because It doesn't 
provide enough money to fight an effective war 
on drugs." Rep. Charles Schumer. D-N.Y.. told

"  Prisons can't be built with words. Drug 
treatment prognuna can't be set up with rhetoric. 
Ena poocy omctri can I dc rural wun promiaca.

Senate Republican leader Robert Dole of 
Kanaaa and House GOP leader Robert Mkhel of 
Illinois said there are trorrs of committees that
can i the r * « "  wasting *<■» at "interml-

which threaten to politicise the procesa and end 
inc war in K n aOCVcai«

They said a f * * * * 1 House-Senate Joint com-

plan and come up with the money Bush wants. 
“Given a  choice between higher taxes and a_uL x— LAmsIicuiuennf 01 pnonucs wiuun me vrorrmi

tng of priorities to help fund the war on d ru p ,"

In separate appearancia before the House and 
Senate Judiciary committees Thursday, Bennett 
found basic agreement on the plan to fight drugs 
with expanded law  enforcement and drug 

* '  ‘ But the.

would restore IRA tax break
id Pvt M

W A S H I N G T O N  -  T w o  
senators Introduced legislation 
to restore favorable tax treat
ment of Individual retirement 
accounts, removed in the 1966 
tax reform law. but conceded the 
administration will "be aghast" 
at the muhlbtllion-dollar revenue

the 1966 tax reform 
act working people could open 
an individual retirement account 
of up to 82.000 annually and 
take a tax deduction aa well as

have the tax on the contribution 
deferred until retirement. After 
1986. with the exception of 
low-income and self-employed 
Individuals, the tax deduction 
w as e lim in ated , resu ltin g . 
Senate aides said Thursday, In a 
BO percent drop In IRA con
tributions.

The S av ings and Capital 
F o r m a t io n  A c t o f  1 9 6 9 . 
sponsored by Sens. Christopher 
Dodd. D-Conn.. and Alfonse 
D*Amato. R-N.Y.. would restore 
favorable tax treatment of DtAa 
for all Individuals by allowing a

15 percent tax credit for IRA 
contributions, of up to 82.000 
each year, the  maximum tax 
credit would be 8900.

Married couples filing joint 
Income-tax returns would be 
eligible for an additional 61.000 
spousal IRA for a total of 89.000. 
with a maximum 8450 tax-a»̂cram.

the need to 
swell the personal rovings level 
in the United States, saying too 
much of the budget deficit Is 
financed by foreign capital.

Senate votes to 
kill mailings

W A S H IN G T O N  -  T h e  
Senate voted to sacrifice Con
gress's treasured free Junk 
mailings and use the money, 
about 845 million, to fight the 
problem of "crack babies." in
the first tangible response to

it  Bu
drugs.
President B u sh 's  w a r  on

The vote Thursday Indicated 
that the riw M m h of the anti

may be ready to

to find new aources of revenue.
The Senate approved the 

shift of money to the anti-drug 
program 8 3 4  aa an amend
ment to the 61.9 billion appro
priation bill for Congreve, the 
rW»rHcal *Gardena, the Con-

The Senate later paaaed the 
appropriations MU 81-9 and 
sent It to what la exected to be 
a bitter conference with the 
House.

Speaker Thom as Foley, 
however, indicated the Houae 
probably will not go along 
when negotiators work out a 
com prom ise betw een  the 
Senate- and House-passed

"The House has generally 
taken strong position In favor 
of staying In clase touch with 
constituents." Foley sold.

Why A Business This
Big Runs A Yellow

Actual Slxe

When people start reading the Yellow Pages every evening, we’ll start running big  
ads in it. Until then the Yellow Pages is no more than a directory . .  . that the average 
person seldom reads. Which is why we run our ads in the newspaper, and we suggest 
you do the same.

Your Yellow Pages salesperson can’t tell you how many people see your ad every 
day in his directory. But we can tell you that over 9.000 households receive the Sanford 
Herald daily and 18.000 households receive the Herald Advertiser every week. That kind 
of coverage can lead to sales. Especially when you use the Herald to tell people about 
competitive pricing, a new location or service, or illustrate a clear advantage over the 
competition. You're not allowed to do any of these things in the Yellow Pages.

And another thing . . .  you can’t be flexible in the Yellow Pages. You’re stuck with 
the same ad for a whole year. So what do you do when you need to respond to the market? 
Or promote a sale? Or build your image? You advertise in the newspaper.

So let us talk to you about opportunities in newspaper advertising. Our number is 
in the Yellow Pages, but remember,* what just sold you on us was the newspaper.

Sanford Herald
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Cartel threatens studentsU S. officiate aaid the evacuation Wednesday of Americana 
from the Beirut Embassy was prompted by threats, linked to 
Aoun. to take Americans hostage or shoot down a U S. kill children,** said Calves, 

whose unit unit spearheads the 
army's antl-cocalne campaign.

The government boldly met 
the growing Intimidation, laun
ching a television and radio 
campaign offering a 9250.000 
reward for Information leading 
to the capture of the Medellin 
cartcl'atwoboaaea.

“Turn them In." the ads plead 
over film  footage of Pablo 
Eacobar and Oonxaio “The Mex
ican" Rodrigues Gacha.

P residen t V lrg llto  Barco  
planned to replace elected 
mayors In some cities with 
military officers In an effort to

helicopter.

Poiind'i government formed
WARSAW. Poland -  Prime Minister Tadeuss MasowteckJ 

has fashioned a government of compromise In a bid to satisfy 
all political parties involved In the formation of the first 
non-communist government In the Warsaw Pact.

Solidarity got 11 ministries and two deputy ministers, the 
Communist Party live and the Peasant Party four, while the 
■mailer Democratic Party will control three mlnistrtal 
portfolios.

Bronislaw Geremek. Solidarity caucus spokesman, hailed the 
assignment of the majority of ministerial Jobs to Solidarity aa 
an "unprecedented historic event watched by the world.”

BOGOTA. Colombia -  Col
om b ia 's  d ru g  lo rda  began  
threatening pupfla at Bogota 
schools and continued their 
bombing spree aa authorities 
extradited a cocaine cartel fi
nance chief to the United States 
to face narcotics charges.

The cocaine carte ls have 
begun telephoning terrorist 
threats to Bogota schools, said 
Lt. Col. Jaime Oahret, chief of 
the P sycho log ica l W a r fa re  
Division at the arm y's 13th 
Brigade.

'The anonymous callers are

American cvicuitfon criticized
BEIRUT. Lebanon — Christian strongman Oen. Michel Aoun 

said the State Department relied on false Information and took 
needfess action when It decided to evacuate Americana from 
the Beirut Embassy for safety reasons.

At a news conference held a day after the pullout of 
American Ambassador John McCarthy and 29 other embassy 
staff workers. Aoun charged Thursday that the State 
Department was biased and aaid the decision to evacuate the 
diplomata was “a calculated but crude personal attack against

Electronics > Appliances

NEW AT McDUFFI 
Top Mount Refrigerator Freezer
■  18 Cu. Ft., 100 Percent Froet Proof ■  2 Full 
Width Sliding Shelves ■  2 Vegetable/
Fruit Hydrators

■  Automatic Fine Tuning

0HITACHrH e a vy D u ty 
A u tom atic 

w asher
o2  Wash A Rinas 

Tamps ■  Porcelain 
Enamel Finish On Lid 

A Tub 
WLW3000WW

SAVE *30 S te re o  50"* B ig  scre e n
T V  w /R e m o te  C o n tro l

u Only 26" Deep ■  MTS Stereo
Sound System e High Performance 
Picture u Direct Audlo/VIdeo Jacks

•JANT 
50"

s e m i "

H 0  VCR w ith  R em o te  c o n tro l '
■ 11t-Chann#l Cable Compatible u 14-Day/4-Evsnt 
Timer o Auto Power On/Otf a One Touch Recordings a r i  *30 CTS071

D rye r
■ Family Size a Up- 

Front Lint Filter 
a Porcelain Enamel 

Drum a  Wide Access 
sowh Door

rmsii' iVHS Cam corder
w/6X Power Zoom
a 3 Lux Low Light 
a 2 Speed HI- ^
Speed Shutter 
a Wind Noise M K ZQ
Switch m  *
CVK300

i  Bullt-ln  Je t 
f Clean™ 
' Dishw asher

e3  Level — Jetwash*- 
System a Unsurpassed 

Load Capacity ■  4 Color 
Decorator Panel Pack 

■  Maytag Dependability
WU2S3S

20"* Color TV  
w/Rem ote

a 147-Channel Cable 
Compatible a Auto 

Programming Tuner 
■ Rapdom Access 

Remote Control

a  110-Chan nei Cable 
Compatible Tuner a  1- . 
Year/4-Event Timer ■ 4-' 
Head Double Azimuth 
Video System

Answering
Devicea m /fm  Cassette Car Stereo 

w/Digitai Electronic Tuning20 Selection Programmable 
CD Player +  *

KE1414 C F S 21 0

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:
McDUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF MALL

HWY. 1792 SEMINOLE CENTER, 3705 Orlando Or...................  305-321-6993 ALTAMONTE MALL, Altamonte Springs................
t (MAJOR APPLIANCES NOT AVAILABLE IN MALL STORES)

H am
bring In the ad and your McOuff safes receipt we will send you a refund for the 
urchases, liquidations, limited quantity, floor demonstrator, or going-outof- 
up or delivery from a local store.
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You'll nave bid ihlv weekend on refreshing Chek Drink* at your nearby 
Wlim lllalr llrlli lull* I'lirk lltlllh* t imir In mi lint rtllhlr 111 varieties 
o( root flavors for you to choo*e from. Including sassy Strawberry, diet 
and regular cola, root beer, black cherry and ao much morel And at on
ly IV  a can when you buy a case. you can't loael Mix and Match the 
flavors you want and enjoy the coot, refreshing savings of Cbeh Drinks 
this weekend at Winn-Diaie. where Nobody Does It Better!

m
QUANTITY MONTS 

MSIftVCO

mat a nan mima 
ta raiaas nam caain tar
OSMCt Itmou OldOit wan* 

••two <0uU U*t C.’*v» 
IUDOI Mm Ml* I r LUCt 

I I U M M  
luamaaixaaawu

America’s Supermarket"
Prices in this ad good Saturday 

rand Sunday September 9-10, 1909.

^ ■ a l l  VARIETIES ■

CHEK DRINKS

CASE OF 24
LIM IT 1 C A S E ,

________________________________________________P L E A S E
MORE REASONS WHY WE SAY NOBODY DOES IT BETTER!

MADISON BONELESS
HARVEST FRESH ALL 

PURPOSE I SINGLE TOPPING CHEESE or 
PEPPERON. WITH MOZZARELLA

LARGE MADE
EGGS PIZZAS

DOZ.

■ C O N D m O N E ^ ^ ^ I

WHITE RAINm

J $ j 98 ^ 16-02.
BTL.

COMBINATION, SAUSAGE 
or PEPPERONI

WINNIE’S 
PIZZA

10't-OZ.
PKG
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Braggs, Brawara run by Angala
ANAHEIM. Call/. — Glenn Brogga collected 

three hlta. Including a home run. and capped a  
five-run first Inning by stealing home Thursday 
nlghl. helping the Milwaukee Brewers to a 7*1 
victory-over the California Angels.

Braggs drilled Ms 15th homer of the year, a 
4o bust In the fifth inning.to give the Brewers

a 6-0 advantage of/Angels starter and loser Mike 
Witt. 8-13.

Braggs also had two 
singles and stole home
for the third time this 
year, tying a team re
cord set last season by 
Paul Molltor.

California, losers of 
nine o/ I I  games, fell 
a lx  g a m e s  b e h in d  
first-place Oakland In 
the AL West.

Tom Filer. 6-3, pitched eight Innings for the 
victory, giving up an unearned run and four 
hits. He walked one and struck out two.

Elsewhere. It was Baltimore taking two from 
Texas 8-3. 9-6: Toronto drilling Cleveland 12-4: 
and New York edging Seattle 64.

.

Cummings signs with Hsst
MIAMI — The Miami Heat has signed veteran 

free agent forward Pat Cummings, who lead the 
team In field goal percentage last year, team 
official* said Monday.

The I6year veteran averaged 8.8 points and 
5.9 rebounds In 53 games with the Heat during 
their Inaugural'season last year. His field goal 
percentage was a team high .500

Cummings. 6foot-9 and 245 pounds, suffered 
a stress fracture of the left tibia against Detroit 
March 5 and sat out the rest of the season.

“ Last year Pat provided veteran leadership on 
a young team and played exceptionally well In 
big gamcs.“ said Heat coach Ron Rothsteln. 
“ W e again expect him to again bring these 
qualities to the Heat.’*

Cummings was signed by Miami last Sep
tember as an unrestricted free agent from New 
York. He was drafted out of Cincinnati by the 
Milwaukee Bucks as a Junior eligible In IB78.

—
V.1

HolyfMd bout M l with Stewart
ATLANTIC*CITY. N J . -  Evnnd.r Holytleld. 

considered the top challenger to heavyweight 
champion Mike Tyson, will face unbeaten Alex 
“The Destroyer” Stewart Nov. 4 In a 12-round 
bout.

Holy field. 22-0 with 18 knockouts, will be 
making his fifth heavyweight fight and moving 
u p  from  the c ru ls e rw e lg h t  and  light  
heavyweight divisions. In his last fight, the 1984 
Olympic bronze medalist knocked out Brazil’s 
Adllson Rodrglgues In the second round.

Among the 26year-old Holyfteld’s victims are 
former heavyweight champions Plnklon Thom
as and Michael Dokes.

Stewart. 23. has equalled Mack Foster's mark 
o f knocking out his first 24 professional 
opponents. The all-time heavyweight consecu
tive knockout record Is 30 held by Jose Manuel 
(bar Urtaln of Spain.

The fight will be held at the Trump Plaza.

NATIONAL LIAOUK
JalteriM, Mats blast Cardinals

NEW YORK — Gregg JefTerics hit two homers 
in a game for the first time and drove In five 
runs Thursday, powering New York to a 13-1 
rout of the St. Louis Cardinals and keeping the 
Mets’ hopes alive In the National League East.

St. Louis committed five errors In dropplmf a 
full game behind first-place Chicago. The 
fourth-place Mets drew within three games of 
the lead, pending the outcome of the Chtcago- 
Phitadelphla game later 
In the afternoon.

Je ffe ries  had two  
doubles In addition to 
hitting his fifth and 
sixth homers of the 
season, a two-run shot 
In the third Inning and 
a three-run blast In the 
Mets’ four-run fifth.

Ills third-inning 
homer gave the Mets a 2-0 lead. One out later 
Howard Johnson delivered his 33rd homer to 
help make a winner of Frank Viola. 3-4. the first 
of three Mets pitchers.

In other National League action Thursday 
Chicago thumped Philadelphia 6 2 : Los Angeles 
ripped Cincinnati 62 : San Francisco tipped 
Atlanta 7-5: Pittsburgh downed Montreal 7-4: 
and Houston trimmed San Diego2-1.

BASEB ALL
l 2:15 p.m. -  WON. St. Louis Cardinals at 
ChlcagoCubs. |L|

10:30 p.m. — 56. Boston Red Sox at California 
Angels. (L|

Rams win first round
Harold sports wrttar

CASSELBERRY -  Lake Mary took a volleyball sweep 
over Lake Howell Thursday night m  both the boys and 
girls posted victories before 251 vc 
Howell High I

vocal tans at’ Lake
I High School.

Lake Mary’s boys, now 2-0. won in straight games 
167, 1612 over the Stiver Hawks. The Rams will 
return to action next Tuesday against DeLand at home. 
Lake Howell fell to 6 1  for the season. •

"W e played a real good first game.”  Lake Mary coach 
BUI Whalen said. “W e substituted a  lot In the second 
game and there Kras a time when we didn't have a 
senior on the floor. W e then got Into some trouble but 
our starters came back In and did a nice Job."

The Rams came out in the first game and reeled off 
the first five points behind the service of Chris Doran. 
Lake Mary went on to build a 13-2 lead with Chris 
Davidson and Jeff Draughon both contributing to the 
offense with their kills and blocks.

Davidson finished with a game-high 12 kills with 
Draughon adding seven and Jon Brown four. Lake 
Mary's height Intimidated Lake Howell and It showed 
throughout the match.

“We were Just intimidated with Lake Mary's height.” 
Lake HoweU's Chrtstl Scott said. "W e  waited until late 
in the second game to start playing like we can. We 
didn't Jump on them from the beginning and we'll have 
to start doing that."

Lake Howell made a short run In the first game to 
trim the lead to 13-7 but the Rams calmed down and 
used a big hit from Davidson and a Keylor Chan dink to 
put the first game away.

The Silver Hawks began the second game with three 
quick points off the serve of Scott Pascual. Lake Mary 
then got Its power game going with Draughon and 
Davidson both putting down some big hits to help their 
team take a 163 advantage.

Lake Howell then started to come back and 
eventually made a game out of It as Todd Carlson 
strung four points together to cut the lead to 14-9 before 
T.J. Zimmer served three more points to narrow the 
lead to 14-12.

The Rams then ended the game by getting a sldeout 
□ • s s  First. P ags2 B

• •

i t

Dsspits toms spirltsd play by 8ttvs Munnsll (No. 15) 
and his Lake Howsll teammates, the Lake Mary Rams 
took a 167, 1612 win Thursday night. The Ram win 
avenges last year's season-ending loss to the Stiver 
Hawks that spoiled an otherwise perfect season.

Oviedo
hammers
DeLand

DeLAND  — Dave Gould 
served 18 points as the Oviedo 
Lions hammered the DeLand 
Bulldogs 161. 15-6 In a Semi
nole Athletic Conference boys’ 
volleyball eontest Thursday 
night at DeLand High School.

Both  the O viedo  g ir ls ' 
varsity and Junior varsity 
squads won their matches 
over their DeLand opponents 
In straight sets on Thursday 
night. The scores were not 
available.

Oviedo Is now 1-0 In confer
ence play. 3-0 overall while 
DeLand opens the 1989 season 
61 .

“We played our first tram in 
first game and In the second 
game, we played our second 
team ." said Oviedo coach 
Terry Rzepkowskl. "At one 
point. DeLand was actually 
leading 6-4 In the second 
game. After I called a time out. 
Gould served 11 straight 
points to win the game and 
the match."

Included In Gould's srrvlre 
run were three service aces.
llB a «O v icd a .P ag «2 B

Grid season 
opens with 
four games
By M A N  SMITH
Harald corraapondant

It's somewhat early In the season 
to already be talking about big 
games, but there are a pair of them 
on tap for tonight In the high school 
ranks.

At 7:30 p.m.. the Lake Howel 
Silver Hawks, ranked No. 9 In the 
Florida Sporls Writers' Association 
preseason 5A poll, travels to Winter 
Park to tangle with the Wildcats In a 
game that has no district or confer
ence ramifications, but should be an 
outstanding game.

Meanwhile, the Oviedo Lions and 
Lake Weir Hurricanes will be kick
ing off play In 5A-D!strict 4 with an 
8 p.m. game at Oviedo High School. 
This Is the first year In 5A for both 
schools and also the first year In 
what Is now a nine-team district. 
And since you have to win your 
district to advance to the state 
playoffs, every district game la a big 
one.

Other games on tap for tonight 
Include Lake Brantley hosting 
Apopku and Lyman traveling to 
n a « «  Football. Pago SB

Preparing for tha real thing
Lake Mary quarterback Mike Merthie (No. 22) gets in 
a little preseason action In the annual Red-Gray game 
Thursday night at Don T. Reynolds Stadium. The

Rams open the 1989 season next Friday at Lake 
Brantley.

Harriers 
headed to 
Titusville
Herald sports writer

The cross country season will 
get olT to Its official start this 
Saturday at Dunn Air Park tn 
Titusville with the Astronaut 
Invitational.

Nearly every Seminole County 
team will be on hand for the 
event, which has attracted most 
of the state's top talent. Almost 
every preseason-ranked team will 
be on hand to participate In the 
races that will not be separated 
by school classifications.

“The meet will be loaded." 
Lake Mary girls coach Mike 
Gibson said. "I'm  hoping we can 
finish somewhere In the top five 
without Allison Snell. If we do 
that. It will be a big plus for us."

Gibson's squad would have to 
run a real tough race, as they did 
u week ago In the Jamboree, to 
finish In the top five since 
Astronaut. Lake Howell, Lcto and 
Lake Brantley, all ranked teams, 
will be on hand for the race. 
Hockledge and Cocoa Beach will 
also be there and both arc close 
lo cracking the top 10 tn their

See Running. Page 2B

W om en’s softball event 
set for Saturday at Chase
By M A N  SMITH
Herald correspondent

The second annual Ladies’ Fence 
Finders Softball Tournament, a 
fo u r-te am , o n e -d ay , d o u b le 
elimination affair, will be played at 
Chase Park on Saturday.

The tournament, sponsored by 
the Sanford Recreation Department, 
brings together some of the best 
Class C women's players In Central 
F lo r id a . P ro c e e d s  from  the  
tournament will go to help the 
department buy equipment for 
youth activities.

T h e  o p en in g  gam e of the 
tournament has Yancey's Tractor 
Works of Port Orange scheduled to 
take on the Movie Adventure Re
runs from Sanford at 9.00 a.m. At 
10:30 a.m.. the Buttleman's Sport
ing Goods-Llte Athletic Ladles 
Softball Team of Ormond Beach are 
scheduled to play DFC Marketing of 
Orlando.

The tournament will continue all 
day Saturday with the champion
ship game scheduled for 5:30 p.m. 
The “ If necessary" game Is sched-, 
uled for 7:30 p.m. All games will be . 
□ 8 m  Softball, Pag* 2B

Registrations being taken for 
Sanford Lakeside Road Race
By M A N  SMITH
Herald correspondent

W a it e  * —*•*>M  p nww vy zwtien
John Feola and his Lake Brantley 
teammates will compete in the 
Titusville Invitational on Saturday 
at the Dunn Air Park.

The Sanford Lakeside Road Race, 
an annual affair that takes place In 
downtown Sanford, will be run on 
Saturday. Sept. 23 starting at 8:00 
a.m.

The race Is eight kilometers tn 
length and Is sanctioned by The 
Athletic Congress (TACI. The San
ford Klwanis Club and The City of 
Sanford Parks and Recreation De
partment are the sponsors for the 
event. Proceeds will go to benefit 
underprivileged children.

The day will get started with u 
two rnllc fun run at 8:00 a.m. The 
8K will start at 8:30 a.m. and a 
quarter-mile kiddy run will start at 
approximately 10:30 a.m. Awards 
ceremony Is scheduled for 11:00 
u.m.

Cost of the event will be $6.00 for 
pre-race entries and $8.00 day of 
the race. There Is no charge for the 
kiddy run.

The course will be all asphalt with 
most of It covered by trees. There 
will be aid stations at the 2 and 
4-mtlc marks. In addition lo the

Sec Race. Page 2B

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ
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Moratch (No. 13).

Hawks then built up momentum 
and took a 12*7 lead. But Lake 
Mary fumed things around, cut* 
ting the lead 12-9 before Calvin 
served out the game to give the 
Rams the match.

"I'm  happy with the way we 
executed.” Lake Howell coach 
Jo Luciano said. "We're going to 
continue to do the things we did 
tonight and Improve on It. I 
think there was a momentum 
change In the match and Lake 
Mary capitalized on It."

According to Henry, the Lake 
Mary girls started to play to their 
potential at the end of the third 
game.

"T h e  final four points we 
finally started playing." Henry 
said. *«W e -started diving after 
balls aod attacking and hitting 
the way I want us to."

and a
dink off the serve of Chan to take 
the match.

"A  win Is a win." Whalen said. 
"W e  had a good first game. To 
have that kind of game this early 
In the season pleases me. We 
still need to work on our fun* 
damentals on defense, though, 
other than our blocking."

The gtrta' match was either 
team's to lose as both played 
poorly In the opening and final 
game. Lake Mary came on late In 
the third game to take a 12*15. 
15*2, 15*12 victory over the 
Silver Hawks.

Lake Mary. 2-0. will return to 
action Saturday a t  8 . a.m.

s, -  ton. —  vwwasi* w ^ w ^  pS kW ^tfew C i 
• c o n ftu «*  rnrwastwat i Orange Invitational tournament.

smim .  us. r, ........ L * * *  Howe11 dropped to 0*1 and
-  wain i. nfl. cmcMisti st wtll return to action tonight at
- went *. nfl. Tangs tsy at 7:45 In the West Orange tourney
m i m * msl ,  ,, i ______  against the host.- WISH t. NFL, Bvftats at Miami, fw | jjjjg we wcrt lucky to

ISSN. Wyarnme at an Fares, win." Lake Mary coach Cindy 
„  uiH rat r um. -  Henfy >aid* " WC b** mlxedm. -  awn, w m m  at emotion* tonight. We lost our

setter (Kelly Jocobo) this mom*
-  SUN. ■wnssaft atm  Fmat ing. The team was learning new
- ISSN. Samar FGA o i l  Nariti f»slttons a«»d at the same lime,
wtrsvna (U.aiaaatiWam. they were a little down."

___  , The first game was a struggle
■ us. u.s. opan w*ne»'» s w n  foj- both teams as neither could
wcexs.us-OsM.NMi'aiMsiaa get any type or momentum

started. Lake Howell finally bat* 
L - tied through Its mistakes and
l -  WHOP-AM 1WS). Mliwaaata tooka 15*12 win.
■Mas city aw*** Lake Mary got pumped up In
-  wait-am uns), h*  «*•*. lhc “ T*f*,Cfh?n
at catantai served eight straight points to

help the Rama build a 9*1 lead, 
wan-am unt). n* . van, mm.  Uke Hary went ort to win the
piFiraiaa game, led by Calvin. Dena
u - wnooam i«m. MtwwMta Moraach and Terri Peters.
Toort^n***** The final game started out
». — wmoo-am itN). ota Miaa at slow with both teams having
. _  . -  lroub>e Moving. The Sliver

ORLANDO -  l ik e  Highland 
fought off a spirited Loch Lowe 
team Thursday night to take a 
hard fought 15*11. 16*14 victory 
at Lake Highland Prep.

Loch Lowe. 0*2, wilt return to 
action In the Trinity Prep Invtta* 
I tonal, opening against the host 
today at 5 p.m. Lake Highland 
Improved to 1*1 and will also 
return to action In the tourney.

Leaders for Loch Lowe were 
Kris League who had five service 
points and six blocks. Cindy 
Zapp with five points and five 
blocks. Rachel House with three 
kills and four blocks, and Tiffany 
Morgan with five points.

"W e  played an outstanding 
match even though we loot," 
Loch Lowe coach Tina McFerren 
said. "A ll the girls played well 
and we really Improved on our 
serving and blocking, which 
pleases me.”
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Oviedo
scheduled for 7 pm .

The Lion girts will play their 
next match next Tuesday night.

Tom
Ezell added four kills in the first 
game to power the Lion attack.

"The ofTcnse looks good, the 
passing and hitting Is good," 
said Rzepkowskl. "W e  really 
need to work on our blocking 
and defensive covering before yve 
go up against Lake Mary (next 
Thursday). They were the best 
team In the conference last year.'

Oviedo will return to action In 
a non-conference match at Bish
op Moore. The Lions will play 
their first home match of the 
season next Thursday against 
Lake Mary. Because of the anti
cipated crowd response, the 
match will be played at B p.m. 
will) the girls' varsity match

Softball
played at

Chose Park located behind the 
Seminole County School Board 
offices on Celery Avenue.

First, second, and third place 
will receive team trophy's. First 
and second place teams will also 
receive individual trophy's and 
the first, second, and third place 
teams will receive T-shirts for 
each Individual.

A concession stand will be 
provided. There Is no admission 
charge to watch lhc tournament.

Running
"The guy has a lot of guta. He 

c o u ld  b e  ou t th e re  in  a 
wheelchair and you still don't 
have the match. He raised his 
game a lot. He gave a tremen
dous effort. He deserves a lot of 
respect."

•  Andrs Agassi after beating 
an ailing Jimmy Connors In five 
sets In the quarterfinals of the 
U.S. Open.

Tampa-Leto. the 3A and 4A 
slate champions of last year.

Cocoa Beach, who finished In 
the top five In (fee 2A state meet 
In 1988, Is also scheduled to 
compete along with always 
lough Astronaut and Titusville

respected classifications.
The girls' varsity race will kick 

things off at 8:00 a.m. followed 
by the boys' varsity at 8:30. the 
girls' Junior varsity at 9 and the 
boys' junior varsity at 9:30.

The girls' meet will return last 
ycu r's  Individual champion  
Jennifer Atchley from Spanish 
River along with a number of 
other talented runners. Other 
runners that could make an 
Impact are Lake Brantley's Amy* 
Olnnette and Joyce Tullis (who 
may not run due to an Injury). 
Snell also would figure to be 
among Ihe (op finishers, but she 
will not run Saturday.

"W e ’re not running Snell and 
I'm not sure who will exactly be 
running for the other teams," 
Gibson said. "I'm  hoping our 
lour girls (bat ran together In the 
Jamboree slay close In this race 
and give us another solid pack."

Lyman's boys will be on band 
lor the race ami last year's 4A 
slate runners-up will get to sec 
what kind of competition there 
will he this year as they will 
have to face both Kockledgc and

The Individual race should 
come down to Lyman’s Teddy 
Mitchell, last year’s 4A state 
champ' and Rockledgc's Shawn 
Bagwell, who has looked good In 
the preseason. Lake Brantley's 
Malt Jewell should also crack 
the top 10 with several other 
county athletes looking to make 
their mark.

"W e're using this meet as a 
starting point.” Lyman coach 
Fred Flnke said. "W e  want to 
find out where we stand and 
what we have to Improve on."

Lyman Is ranked second in the 
stale but lost three talented 
seniors from last year's team 
and Is looking to All in the holes.

"W e're runked second but at 
this point, we've done nothing 
but troll work." Flnke said.^Tm  
really not sure what to expect. 
That's why I'm using the meet 
to (lnd out what to work on."

Orlando Jai Alai
C o a t l i s M  f lM I  IB

open division the race wlU 
have 12 male and female age 
divisions and a wheelchair 
division.

Trophies will be awarded lo 
the top three males and females 
In the open division and the lop 
three In each male and female 
age catagory. All entrants In Ihe 
kiddy run will receive a ribbon 
and all contestants will receive a 
T-shirt.

Anyone Interested In entering 
■ he race should contact the 
Sanford Kecrration Department 
ul 330-5697 between the hours 
of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
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Rrlnach. 8-7 (4-7). 6-4,6-3.

— yew, "V we don't <*—«*  AUrn and Chris Witherspoon, 
out tight u d  nervous and and eephomort  wide roctevers 
execute Hhe we have in practice D arcy  G arre tt  an d  S im on  
and the Jamboree, we might give Harper. The dhnalve Une la 
them a  bag game.”  experienced and large (four

L abe  W e ir  at Ovtsde players over 225 pounds),
i ni§ fmQC« wmen i i  KDfuuiro i nr uvifoo sritnic is m * 

to atari at 8 p.nt. wfU be the first chored by ASConference de
bt S A G d t k t  4 for both dubs, tensive  back  H ec to r  D laa  
Both were In Claaa4A last year. (Prank‘a brother). Other big

Lahe Web. under Coach Joe name players on the defease are

have seven atmters back horn * *  «afcty Jaaori Varttek. tackles 
1900‘e SA-Dlattfct 4 champion David Swain and Kiri Thomaaoh 
team that went 6 4 . and end lk»bba Houghland.

A p op k a  Is led by  sen ior I fm a a s tO n a a d o ^ s a a e  
quarterback Brett King and This Is getting to be a habit. In 
wider receiver Paul Meteke on what has become a  Central 
otfenae. The defense Is solid and Florida high school football 
e x p e r ie n c e d ,  h e a d e d  b y  t r a d i t i o n ,  t h e  L y m a n  
bneboebers Archie Phllllpa and Oteyhounds and Boone Braves 
Marcus Webb, nose guard Rich- * «  once again get together to 
aid  Lambic and defensive back open up their season. Kickoff Is 
Richard Hanks. set for 8 p m.

.Last year. Lyman defeated
Lake Brantley, which runs out Boone 21-7. 

of the wishbone and flexbone oo A ltera l-Oaeaaon In 1BB8. the
offense. Is led by three seniors on Braves, led by Conch B U  Galnea. 
o ffen se : qu a rte rback  C lin t figure to be more successful this 
Johnson, running back Ehoy year with IS starters and 22 
Dantiler and wider receiver l e t t e r m a n  r e t u r n i n g .  
MavhOabrovtc. Q u arte rback  R on  Jo rd an .

fone'a team: 
back Cedric  
w i d e  r e -

Coach  Register has been  
•pending the faU trying to find a 
quarterback as most o f his 
returning offensive strength is at 
wide rcctever: John Monroe. Rod 
Llghtaey and Vernon Burk.

The Hurricane defence Is slso

running back  and defensive 
back, hrtpa Lyman on both sides 
o f the bait

Steve Wright and safeties Rich
ard McCoy and Ron Chitty.

Lake Hawed wtd look to Junior 
running bock Marquette Smith, 
who rushed for 1.421 yards and 
eight touchdowns last year. 
Sharing the offensive load are 
s e n i o r s  D a n  V e r c e k  
(quarterback) and Cortes Graves 
IftiUback).

The defense is very strong 
with noseguard Ken Times. 
Unebocker Dave Collins (who

ncrbach. Others to watch are 
Unebocker Ttm Farley, defensive 
end Greg Schwart and defensive 
tackle Rum Guinn.

Oviedo Is coming off a 9-3
season In which they made It to 
the 4A Section II Utle game. 
Coach Jack Blanton has 12 
starters relum ing from that 
team. Including senior fullback 
Frank Dias, who rushed for 
1.162 yards and 12 touchdowns 
last year. The new quarterback

Did you know?
N ew  auto laws affect every Florida 

driver or auto ow ner...
Is Brian Madness who played 
wide receiver last year.

Also being counted on of
fensively will be tailbacks Dana

and forced aeven fumbles) and 
defensive end Tam Demps.

Coach  Mike B ls c eg lla  Is 
cautiously optimistic about the

r  SHOW & SALES Q
BUY • SELL • TRADE
DAYTONA BEACH 
OCEAN CENTER

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9th 
9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10th 
9 a.m. • 5 p.m.

The few to reinstate your driver's license after it has 
been suspended b y the Motor Vehicle Department:

(sacond suspensions)

GUILTY
itU M IM B H  O

(third suspension)

NO W AITING PERIOD 
INFO. 904-258-5653

iwroin Police will have tha authority 
S 37% j to ramovs the tag

from your carlSUMMER'S OVER!

If you do not have a Broker/Agent Band us tha coupon babw 
and we will give you tha names of Brokers/Agants in your area.r ------------------------------------------ - - - - - - - - - - -

Write: Underwriters Guarantee Insurance
P.O. Box 522367, Miami, FL 33152

Please send me names of Broker/Agsnts in my area.

Name_______________________________________________

Let The Bowl 
Games Begin)

Bowling Season Is here and 
Winter Leagues are forming. 
We need people for men, 

women, and mixed leaguesl 
SIGN UP NOW!

Address
~ K n  i. Rick Rlcdardelll

• I j  President
j- W Dedicated to protect 

the needs of
_ Florida Drivers since 1948

Undarwrlttrs Guarantee Insurance
8300 West Flagler St . 8uile 250 • Miami. FL 33144 

P.O. Box 522367 • Miami. FL 33152

City/State/Zip

Date of BirthPhone
C a ll N o w  F o r  In fo rm a tio n  

322-7542 Make of Car

BO W L A M E R IC A
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Beta-blockers often 
cause fluid buildup

M A S  M L  OOTTt Can beta- indicate liver dtaeaae. They can. 
blacken make a peratwi lain however, be a consequence of 
w e ig h t?  I ’ m a m ig r a in e -  certain bloodstream and heart 
headache sufferer and take SO Infections, such as endocarditis, 
milligrams of Indent a day. In addition, small hemorrhages 
Thanks to the medication. I’ve under the nails can be a  sign of a 
been free of headaches for two clotting deficiency, 
years  but have gained 15 abom the ^  to
pounds. I also have fewer bowel tiarinr
the'rrw-fik-!tk!n^”  * dW prl° r * °  **ry - the practitioner will ordertfl^ mea test ion. iKam III mw rwilnlnii unit nkratlitCOOKIE! W f HCAKP 

AM tXPLQSfOHl AM  
YOU OKAY*/ >

MAM? 
WHAT A 
Bl a s t : Beta-blocking medicine causes ACBOSS

relaxation of blood vessels, 
which Is the reason the drug is 1 Saw sf swMss 
useful In combating high blood I  M M cM  isst 
pressure and migraine head- it ftmrrti parti 
aches, two conditions marked by hurt fan* 
excessive spasm of arteries. This ,
relaxation effect can often lead to ' ^
fluid retention (edem a) and . . .. . 
weight gain. Therefore, patients 
taking beta-btockera can expert- I T ' I J "  
ence puffy legs and. In same 
cases, heart (allure, when excess *•  fowts* 
fluid accumulates In the lungs. It  Yes.— J 
Also, beta-blockers cause con- 21 _  4ms 
stlpatlon. 24 Chanted Mflla

A  few pounds of fluid buildup 28 Opora harotnt
Is a small price to pay to avoid stop_______ 1
migraines. The edema la not n H — .tim 
harmful and can. If necessary, MlsasthWi 
be treated with diuretics, medl- M IU  . . 
clnes to rid the body of excess . _
water. Your doctor may be able —
to adjust the dose of tnderal to _
minimise fluid retention. Ask **  
about this. In addition, by re- 34 KJnsn's cry 
dudng salt In your diet, you'll 38Nndo§«ww4 
experience less edema. Working 37 USet pp. 
with your physician, you ahould 40Unrtollphi 
be able to arrive at a dose (or 41 Nonstfsity
type) of beta-blocker that will 42 tmpir___
prevent migraines and cause Admw
only minor fluid retention. ^  SuWds

To give you more Information. . . ,
I am sendmg you a free copy of _ _  
my Health Report “Headaches." . “ **’* .
Other readers who would like a >0 3«*w 
copy should send (1.25 with 81 Mroy comm* K 
their name and address to P.O. 13 wdi.|
Box  91369. C leveland. OH 82fte«ldant

I M  G0W6T0 BE IN A  RACE 
TOMORROW ..I WONDER WHATI 
SHOULD EAT BEFORE THE RACE.

IF YOU'RE 60 IN 6T 0B E  
IN A  RACE, ALWAYS EAT 

SOMETHING THAT SWIMS FAST

I D SUGGEST A  
TUNA SANDWICH

DEAR M L  OOTTt I have red 
streaks under my nails. A friend 
said this Indicates liver damage. 
Is there a lest lo determine the 
cause?

rts WEANED 
ALREADY..

j W O ...IU .
9 JUST NURSE 
■W5 owe FOR 
k AWHILE

rr w e e d s
THE BOTTLE

M A S  I t A O I l i  Red streaks
under the nails do not ordinarily

By James Jacoby 
When one player opens with a 

pre-emptive bid at a high level, 
you would normally expect him 
to be short In all the other suits. 
But he still must hold 13 cards, 
and It doesn’t hurt to play out 
the cards and notice the dis
tribution. More often than not. 
you will be rewarded. After West 
hud bid four hearts. North 
mustered up a brave double, and 
South was happy lo bid four 
spades. West led K-A of hearts 
and then the 10 of diamonds. It 
was no trouble for declarer lo 
win Ihc king of diamonds and 
play first lo dummy’s spade 
king. Since West showed out. 
East had a sure trump trick with 
the Q-9-8-2. so It was Imperative 
for declarer lo find the club

queen. Declarer played a spade- 
back to his jack and Ihcn cashed 
the ace of spatles and two more 
diamonds. When West discarded 
on Ihc third diamond, the pro
blem of the club queen was 
solved. East had shown with 
four spades, two hearts and six 
diamonds. He could hold only 
one dub. So declarer played 
back to his club k ing and 
finessed against West’s queen lo 
make four spades. Even our

perennial goat. W illy  Nllly. 
would probably find the right 
play to make this contract. But 
on one of his bad days, he would

go after dubs before playing 
three rounds of diamonds, and 
that might allow West to win a 
trick with the dub queen.

Naum  m -m
♦  K M i l  
t i l
♦  AQS
♦  a J t l

EAST 
♦  QMS

(H O W fP v S U W U Q W T )

oxwu

do so rather than ratlonaltzc. icrs. Unfortunately, they are not 
Excuses won’t enhance your allies who can be relied upon 
Image. now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. TAU R U S  (April 20-May 20) Do 
21) If It is necessary for you lo not pretend you are knowl- 
borrow something today that the edgeablc about wuncthlng today 
lender prizes, make every effort if. |n reality, you really aren’t, 
lo treat It respectfully. There arc People who come to you for 
indications you are Inclined advice will believe you and your 
toward carelessness. suggestions could create pro-

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. blems for everyone.
19) it’s not your nature to be G lM U fl (May 2 1 June 20) If 
vacillating or Indecisive, but you arc careless today and make 
today you might have a problem a miscalculation In a commercial 
making decisions and sticking to matter, there’s a possibility It 
them. Get back In character. might be the type of error that 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) could compound Itself. Have 
People who come to your someone else check your figures, 
assistance  today c a n ’ t be CANCSR  (June 2 IJu ly  22) 
expected to do everything for Today It might seem Uke the 
you. In certain arrangements It harder you try to please others. 
Is Imperative that you fend for the less they appreciate you. 
yourself. Y o u r  f ru s t ra t io n s  c an  be

PISCKS (Feb. 20-March 20) minimised If you stay clear of 
It’s admirable lo be optimistic people who take you for granted, 
and enthusiastic, but one must LB O  (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
also be practical as well. Guard veiled opportunity may come 
against building your hopes your way today through a least 
upon unrealistic premises today, expected source. In order to 

ARIB8 (March 21-Aprll 19) capitalize on It. you’ll have lo be 
Things could misfire today If you exceptionally sharp to recognize 
depend a little loo heavily on Its merits, 
chance and luck to carry you (C )I989. NEWSPAPER EN- 
through In critical career mat- TEKPKISE ASSN.

YOUR BIRTHDAY  
Rapt. 9 .1919

In the year ahead you could be 
exposed to more opportunities 
than you have been In the past. 
Be alert and lake advantage of 
all that Is offered and be doubly 
sure you sec through to comple
tion any enterprise your Initiate.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Usually you're not the showofT 
type’, but today you might try lo 
upstage your companions In 
o rd e r  to ca ll attention  to 
yourself. The results aren't apt 
to be too effective. Know where 
to look for romance and you'll 
find II. The Astro-Graph Match
maker Instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect for 
you.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Make the most of opportunities 
that are presently available lo 
you, because they may not be of 
a lasting nature. You’re In a 
cycle where trends are subjected 
to sudden changes.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Even though It may be quite 
difficult for you to own up to 
your mistakes today, it Is best to
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Sanford Msrsid, Sanford, Florida — Friday, Saptambar I, IMS — M

People________ ■ V" ' ______
They’re going to have a ball

9. from 9-11 a.m. in the covered 
Park, by Lake Monroe tn Sanford. I SANFORD -  A  few decades 

afo, Sanford was home to balls 
at the stately New  T ribe s  
Mission, but that the Idea of 
such events has faded from the 
social scene, said Althea Parrish.

"It’s  been a while since San
ford’s had a gala affair like this." 
■aid Parrish about the upcoming 
Grand Romance Charity Ball.

T h e  R t v e r a h l p  O r a n d  
Romance, which docks at the 
Lake Monroe marina in Sanford, 
will depart for the charity ball on 
Saturday, Sept. IS. at 7:30 p.m. 
Boarding begins at 7 p.m„ and 
the cruise on the St. Johns River 
wilt last at least until 11 p.m., 
Parrish aald.

The event la one of several 
fund -ra isers to benefit the 
Thomas B. Whlgham/Dr. Joseph 
Berger Endowed AIDS Chair. 
The fund was named In part for 
Whlgham. a local attorney and 
civic leader who died last year 
due to AIDS from  a blood  
transfusion.

O rg a n iz e r s  o f  the A ID S  
Supenhallenge say their goal Is 
to raise at hast 91 million to 
establish an endowed chair at 
the University o f Miami for 
research on the neurological 
effects of AIDS. Previous fund
raisers have raised 916,000 for 
the fund. Parrish, codirector of 
the boll along with Jay Stokes, 
said the ball already has raised 
another 919.000. with nearly 
390 tickets sold and 13 of 14 
corporate tables reserved at 
91.900each.

Dinner will not be served 
during the bail, which is black 
tie optional. But heavy hors 
d'oeuvres will be served on all 
three decks, along with compli
mentary wine, complimentary 
champagne and handmade de
sserts. all of which will be 
donated. Parrish said.

She said that among the digni
taries with ball reservations are 
Rep. Art Grindle; Curly Neal, 
former Harlem Globetrotter; Dr. 
Joseph Berger, neurologist 
specialist at the University of 
Miami: five mayors from Semi
nole County: and Seminole 
County a id  Sanford commis
sioners.

The rivershlp will be decked 
out In silk (lowers, balloons, 
centerpieces. Ice carvings and a 
champagne fountain, all do
nated. Parrish said.

Headlining the entertainment 
will be former Pablo Cruise lead 
sin ger and Sem inole  H igh  
School graduate Dave Jenkins.

Parrish, a longtime neighbor of 
Jenkins, said she Is excited 
about the homecoming.

"D a v e  a lw ays recognized  
Sanford when he came through. 
He never got too busy for us." 
Parrish said. "That's why It was 
so easy for me to call him and 
tell him about the charity bail."

Jenkins will perform dance 
music with local rock groups 
The Shy Guys as well as Mike 
Galloway and the Midnight 
Creepers. Galloway and Jenkins 
had performed together before 
Jenkins left Central Florida.

"This will be a unique, on- 
ce-ln-a-llfetlm c thing. W ho  
knows when these guys will play 
together again." Parrish said.

Jenkins, a 1966 Seminole 
High School graduate, played In

Junior high and high school 
bands, then began paying the 
guitar and singing In 1964. He 
regularly appeared at local chibs 
and dances In Central Florida.

In the late 1960a. Jenkins 
moved to California, where he 
played gu ita r  and sang In 
various bands. In 1973 he and  
partner Cory Lerloa form ed  
Pablo Cruise, a  partnership that 
would write and record many hit 
soft-rock songs over a 10-year 
period.

Pablo Cruise, who had (he hit 
"Kiss You All Over," was well 
known for gold and platinum 
album s featuring the songs  
"Whatcha Gonna Do When She 
Says Goodbye.” "Love WUl Find 
a Way." "Don't Want to Live 
Without It," and "Cool Love."

Jenkins has toured with the 
progressive country-rock band  
Southern Pacific since 1997.

Sharon Raye and the Shelly 
Davis Group, the house band on 
the Grand Romance, also will be 
performing during the charity 
ball cruise.

Parrish ssld she and other 
organizers plan to make the 
charity ball an annua] event. 
Once a  cure la found for AIDS, 
the ball's proceeds can benefit 
some other cause, such as  
leukemia or cancer, she said.

Tickets, which are 979 apiece, 
may be purchased by calling 
330-9641. The boat has a capac
ity of 900 people, and reserva
tions are preferred.

Keith Knudaen and John Me Fee, 
Creedence Clearwater Revival 
bassist Stu Cook, and Kurt 
Howell, former keyboard player 
for country vocalist Crystal 
Gayle, he helped record the 
" Z u m a "  album . T h e  L .P . 
features eight songs. Including 
“Midnight Highway." and the 
No. 1 hit “New Shade of Blue."

In January, Jenklna left the 
Los Angeles-based Southern Pa
cific to produce a solo album In 
his home recording studio In San 
Rafael. Calif. The album should 
be released In 1990.

Randy Bowling. Tim Donahoe 
and Wayne Ccynowa have been 
playing together aa The Shy 
Guys for 33 years, since before 
their days at Seminole High 
School. Like the M idn ight  
Creepers, they plsy a  fare of 
1960s and 1970a rock.

S ImsM s  Maas Clw a. SsmlnoU Plaia. 
Hwy. 17 *1 anS VS. tM. Cmmmtrry: "Cmv 
suit* 0« War." "Dm # Faatt Society

Bring your whole family to Quincy's* fo ra  relaxing night out.
And enjoy our mouthwatering Supper Special every Monday, Ibesday and 

Wednesday n igh t Remember kids 3 and under always eat free* at Quincy’s, 
and kids 12 and under get a  specially priced m enu-p lus a  Quincy’s 

Kids’ Club Membership Card.
So make one o f Quincy’s Family Nights Out your family’s night out!

Private citizens  
deserve protection

DBAS A M Y :  I am very much 
upset after having read about 
the 1 9 -yca r-o ld  m an w h o  
becam e  o b s e s s e d  w ith  a  
31-year-old movie actress, so he 
tracked her down and fatally 
shot hert

What la even more frightening 
Is the fact that he was able to 
obtain this girl's home address 
through her motor vehicle regis
tration. I understand that 
because this information la a 
matter of public record, It Is 
accessible to anyone who wants 
It.

Abby, 1 think we need some 
laws to protect public figures 
from people who are obsessed 
with celebrities. Remember what 
happened to Jodie Foster. John 
Lennon and Theresa Saldana? 
And now Rebecca Schaeffer can 
be added to that Hat.

What do you think?

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

problem: Our son and daugh
ter-in-law  were m arried In 
August 1988. To this date, my 
friends have been calling me to 
Inquire as to whether their 
wedding gift was received.

This Is very embarrassing. 
Have lhank-you notes gone out 
of style? I have questioned our 
son on a couple of occasions 
where money was the gift, and 
he told me those gifts have been 
acknowledged.

How should I answer my 
friends?

B M B A M A U I D  PARENTS

PUTTER

the home addresses of private

W E E K E N D  P L A N N E R

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
AUCTION 

R E T A I L  S T O R E
SAT SEPT 9 9 00 AM

| i n M n u u K , * B.ZI24ZVA |
MOV'fLANO 0 i ill

U H M **M SIS tM 1
©  CMSLD’S P U Y *

||PG*13| . NO passes or discounts 0H|

R ,’y ."IT1,
p i l t w - i

citizens— regardless of whether 
they're celebrities or not—  
should not be available to any
one without the knowledge and 
consent of the people who are 
being sought. It's not only a 
matter of privacy: It's a matter of 
security.

DEAR A M Y :  I need your 
advice on how I (a mother-in- 
law) should handle the following

D E A R  P A R E N T S : I u n 
derstand your cinburrasstncnl. 
but friends who ask parents If 
their children have received 
their wedding gift ure putting 
the blameless parents on the 
spot.

I suggest that you give those 
friends the couple's telephone 
number, and suggest that they 
call and ask If their gift was 
received.

FURNITURE 
LAMPS 

BEDDING 
COUNTRY 

BRIC-A BRAC

‘Fran Country Sidrtaifd when 
an adult entire 

or Country SUrtaird 
apunhamf

•»r a' -jAh u -

505 Airport Blvd , Sdnlord W: Like Folks LikeVou!

H I



United Church 
Of Chrlct

H. Country Club

DavM Bwrarty and Stall

■SEMINOLE COUNTY
Victory Baptist Chord), OM Ortando A d .«  
Wistview Baptist Church, *100 Paolo

*  WUIIam 91.

Son Hop# 
CATMOUC

Church, T i l  Orange Ava.

a —■* ■-*- -  t i n  u .  . a k l a a uI Of IW  a®® dSWjF
Our Uho ot tho Lease CdhoHo Church, 1310 
It Aim's Catholic Church, Be raced Trail, M a r y  
M. Augustin# Catholte Church, auncot Dr, naar Button Ad., 
■I. Mary Kogan atom Cathotto Church. Montand Ava,

First Christian Church. HOT S. Bantord Aw.
First Christian Church of Longumod. 1400I  I  WUUamson Ad.

draco Chrlotlan Church, Mooting at BsmtnotO VMCA, MB 
Laho Mary Ad.. Laha Mary

Latoaloar Chrlotlan Church, Boor Laha Ad., at Jamison 
Horthaldo Christian Church, Florida Moron Dr, Maitland 
Bantord Chrlotlan Church. I K  W. Airport Bird.
South Seminole Christian Church, 300 W. BA. 434. Orlado

First Church ot Christ Scientist. 079 Meridiem Woods Ad., Longeood
CMUBCM OB CM AMT
Church of Christ. 1912 B. Far« Are.
Church of Christ at Laha Ilian, U S- 17 02, N. CaoaMborry 
Church of Christ. *00 Fahn Springs Dr.. Altamonlo Springs 
Church ol Christ, Geneva 
Church of Christ, Longwood 
Church ot Chrtal, W. 17th SI.
Horthaldo Church of Christ. Fla. Hasan Dr., Maitland
South Samlnola Church ot Christ. 9410 lata Howail Ad.
CHUACHOBOOO
Church ot Ood, 903 Htcfcory
Church ot Ood. 103 W. 12nd St.
Church ot Ood, Oviedo
Church of Ood Holiness, Laha Monroe
Church ol Ood Mission, Inle'priae
Church ol Ood. 1402 W. 10th Bt
Church ot Ood In Christ. Oviedo
Church of Ood Ol Ptopneey, 2900 S. Dm Ava
Church of Ood ot Prophecy. 1709 9. Persimmon Ava
Choreh ol Ood ot Prophecy, 4M B. Central, Oviedo
Church ot Ood (7tr» OeyL Deltona Community Canter,

Oattona (Base. Room)
Fescue Church ol Ood. 1700 W. 13tn S t, Sanford 
True Church ol Ood. 2700 Atdgewood Ava. Bantord

rfWtlABtlATIOIthl
Congregational Christian Church, 2401 8. Parti A w , Bantord 
BABTINN ORTHOOOX
Eastern Orihodos Church, 81. Oeorgs- *M Sherwood Cl .

'



visited 190 dtles on his mission 
o f “trying to bring ■ better 
understanding between the

— and suggests he still has a  
Hair for Ms old trade — Is the 
personal crusade on which he, 
h a s  e m b a r k e d  a n d  th e ' 
Ood-w lll-provlde faith with

nod with that very For as September begins, 
silling — eager, even Rothman — and Ms wile. An- 
i about M. nett* — will be beginning his
s not what’s unique fourth year on the road, travel- 
3-year-old Rothman Ing the country In a  OMC panel

a  i m - i i

I i

IN B R I E F

LAKE MARY -  
Drive.
the theme of “U R  High i 
with Sunday School at 9:15 a.m. A  church service will be held 
at 10:15 a.m. Entertainment wtU begin at 12:30 pm..until 4 

m. Local entertainment will include Sunshine Cloggers. 
t the Clown who will have face painting, balloon magic 

a magic show. Lake Mary Odyssey. The Puppet Players 
who will give a computerised puppet show featuring “Little 
Red Riding Hood". Lake Mary Dance Academy, and Talako 
Indian dancers. There will also be a moonwalk for the children. 
The Lake Mary Public Safety department wlU present a 
program. The Central Florida Blood Mobile will be on site for 
those wishing to donate Mood. Boy Scout Troop 854 will 
operate a  food stand. For more Information, call 333-0797.

Witness Co. piessnts drama
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Witness Company will 

present T h e  Witness’, a musical drama about the life of J  
Christ as seen through the eyes of Peter and others who I 
Him. The show Is sponsored by St. Mary Magdalen Church. 
SSI Maitland Ave.. at S p.m.. Thursday. Sept. 21. A love 
offering will be taken to support the Witness Company lighting

Children mrollcd for pfOQfsni
MAITLAND — The First Baptist Church of Maitland. 1960 

Mohican Trail. Is currently enrolling children between three 
and five years of age for the Mother's Day Out program to be 
held on Tuesday and Thuraday from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Classes for babies from three months to two years are also 
available. For more Information, call Shelley Colter at 
628-5130or 331-3537.

Catholic leaders fight racism
.■ / . 'f »•»' J * • * • A V • • «

MWMod Pesos kskarasMsMol left a  16-year-old Mack dead.
...........  Francis said “K is not an

WASHINGTON -  Roman Isolated example'’ but

ambitious plan to tdueslt* add  
Involve mote than 18.000 local 
church m*rotnra In the right

“We need to 
level of as
set ion-oriented programs 
policies. ” said Auxiliary G 
op Joseph Francis of the 
Newark. N J .. diocese. “W e  
also need to include artthin our 
parishes an agenda to 
the struggle against racism in 
o u r  s o c ie ty  a n d  In o u r  
churches."

Although the first phase of 
the program — a  national 
teleconferemce set for Nov. 18 
— baa been In the worka for 
nearly three year*, the leaue 
has taken on added urgency 
by two recent developments: 
tbs .decision of a  Mack prtcat. 
the Rev. George Stallings of 

on D.C., to i

as the 
turf —

mid thft while race 
in the Brooklyn 
factors — such 

nvaaton of 
also be conoid*

“I'm not so sure you can 
take raw racism as the whole

. It was “not the
only motivating factor.' 

" 1  understand tl
m unity's
the Jeering crowds that pected  
a  b tra c ta l g ro u p  o f  d e 
monstrators protesting the 
killing. “They don't want to 
admit the community may

In developing the Na
tional Conference of f wthMlr

,v___  _____. aet up Ms
o w n  A f r i c a n -A m e r i c a n  
liturgical rite and the racially 
motivated shooting of s  black 
In New York City by young 
whites, at feast some of whom  
were Catholics.

Francis, noting that he and 
the 12 other Mack bfohopa In 
the church bad already re
sponded to mid ****
priest’s decision to set up 4 
dissident congregation “ Is not 
an Issue at a ll" for the new 
campaign against racism.

"What (Stallings) has pro
posed, has been happening for 
.the past 10-15 years." Francis

lo Us." which

The teleconference, de
ss the first step In 

local Catholics in 
racism, will mark 

10th anniversary of

m e sains Iocs 
fight against |
the 10th am

“ Yea. there fa frustration 
among black Catholics.*' he 
added. “But black Catholics 
are not Just asking for favors. 
We're looking at how we can 
make a contribution to the 
church."

He said the Stallings episode 
fa “one UtUe Incident In the 
scheme of things."

Of the New York Incident. In 
which five whites have been 
charged In Brooklyn with 
participating in (he m uck that

The Ray- Clarence Williams 
of the Archdiocese of Detroit 
««nt executive producer of 
event, said he expects “more 
than 18.000” Cat holies to 
participate.

“What we're trying to do is 
to deal with racism as a  
phenomenon." he said. “Rac
ism Is a social, psychopathic 
Illness. It fa a tremendous 
weight we all cany as Ameri
cans — an aflllctioq. a hand!-

T iThe four-hour telecast, 
which will originate In Detroit, 
will be beamed by satellite 
t h r o u g h  t he  C a t h o l i c  
Telecommunications Network 
of America to sites around the 
country where local Catholics 
— representing black, white. 
Hispanic and Aaian-American 
ethnic groups -  will gather to 
disc use the Issue .

reaches church status
we no longer need financial sendee, featuring special music 

in assistance. by  the church  trio . D in -
Sept. 19B4 by 25 people who “ I fed it's the peatest move ner-on-thc-ground will be served 
tell First Baptist. Church of that we've done. W e have seen at 12.48p.m. 

to ocmnlee M. according the church mow to the point
lev. Jimmy Moore, pastor we've been able to step o u t"  be Ms dernier  for the constitution

o f-th e  church. Now  It has «d d . -  sendees, to begin al 2 p.m.. wUI
thnatdy 136 members. MtasiSw Member Myra Thomas be IN. Bob Mulky. moderator of
Brat sendees were held M called the event "a  Mgh point"  the Bemlnofe Baptist Assorts-

tomes, at Deltona The process of growing from a  Usn. MuHty la afoo pastor of the 
Ichool and later at mfoalnn to a church M usual In First Baptist ChUrch of Deland, 

hurch of l a -  the Southern Baptist denomhaa- The Rev. George Dunn Sr.. 
. 1967 marked uon. however, not aR churches director of missions for the 

the day the Brat services were Mart out as  missions, according Seminole Baptist Association, 
held In a new budding on Fort t# Moore. wiB deliver the sermon. Music
Smith Boulevard, where the The Octm tea for the day wdl wM be presented by the Sounds

begin with Sunday School a l o f Glory from First Baptist 
9:45 a.m. for all ears. At 11 am .. Church of Sanford. The public Is

Je w is h  convert turns to M orm onism
'Kosher Mormon’ hits highway to tall 
others about his newly-embraead faith

s  Jtw lih  convert to I

,5ss; *"d
Bo Rothman, with a little 

laugh, sometimes introduces 
h im s e l f  a s  " t h e  k o s h e r  
Mormon." hoping that behind 
the label will htrfc the quest low. 
"So how come a  nice Jewish boy

Good, clean jokes by preacher get a few chuckles
•T h e  couple had been getting 

along fine until they got a 
waterbed.

Then they started drifting 
apart.

.•H e : “I keep seeing spots 
before my eyes."

•  She: “ Have you seen a 
doctor?"

•H e : “No, Just spots."
Ydu nfay not think these jokes 

are knee-aUppera. but you have 
to admit they’re clean. That was 
mainly the Idea when Rev. Tal 
B o n h a m  go t  th e  Id e a  o f  
publishing clean joke books.

“ While I w as recuperating 
from a heart attack a few years 
ago.” says Bonham, "my wife 
and 1 would take a  daily walk 
through the mall near our house. 
We were appalled as we visited 
the bookstore In the mall to see 
g ro ss , ta s te le ss , sick  and  
otherwise-offensive joke books 
on the best-seller racks.”

A  year later the Jovial, fun- 
loving Southern Baptist pre
acher put out his first paperback 
Joke book. ‘T h e  Treasury of 
Clean Jokes" (Broadman Press. 
Nashville). On the first page Is 
this old standby:

Phone caller: “ Is this 789- 
4383?"

Absent-minded professor. “ No.

Lawsuit dropped

GEORGE
PLAQENZ

Sample: “You know you arc 
about to become a  senior adult 
when you bend over to tie your 
shoe and you look around to ssc 
If there's something rtae you can 
do while you're already down 
there."

Bonham gives his philosophy 
of humor In “ Humor. God's
G in ." published In In

this Is 789-4364.”
Caller “Ob. wrong number. 

Sorry to have bothered you.”
Professor: “That's quite all 

right. I had to get up anyway to 
answer the phone."

There proved to be a market 
for clean jokes. Soon Bonham, 
an executive of the Ohio Baptist 
Convention, was putting out a  
sequel to hts first volume. 
“ Another Treasury of Clean 
Jokes."

Today there are nine volumes 
In all. Including: “The Treasury 
of Clean Teenage Jokes ... Cleon 
Business Jokes... Clean Country 
Jokes ... Clean Church Jokes ... 
Clean Children's Jokes ... Clean 
Sports Jokes.'*

The latest Is "The Treasury of 
Clean Senior Adult Jokes" (In 
large type).

fact. Bonham would M ural) his' 
readers to die laughing.

"If you are ready to die. you 
are ready to laugh." he soys. *‘U 
are are certain of our relationship 
to God. our self-esteem Is con
siderably Improved. It goes 
without saying that greater 
self-confidence w ill Improve 
one's sense of humor."

It was as a boy in his native 
Oklahoma, sitting around In 
Claude Chandler's appliance 
store listening to Claude tell 
jokes, that Bonham discovered 
he had a  talent for telling jokes 
himself.

‘T h e  apartment where I Uve is 
so small that we had to teach our 
dog Lucky to wag his tall up and 
down.” young Tal told a de
lighted Claude.

Years later, now a clergyman. 
Bonham came back home to 
visit. He went to visit Claude, 
who w as dying. “ After we

finished praying and reading the 
Clbte." Bonham recalls. “Claude 
sat up and sold. 'Heard the one 
about the three old men walking 
down the street?*" Bonham said 
he hadn't.

“One of them said. ‘Windy. 
Isn't it? Another said. ‘No. I 
think U's Thursday.* The third 
.man said. *1 am too. Let's go get 
a cold drink.'*' -

Tal-and Claude hadT taood  
laugh at that. It was the fast time 
they saw one another. Claude 
died the next week.

My favorite from the Bonham 
collection to one about John 
Kennedy. During the 1960 pres
idential campaign, w orried  
about questions reporters might

him about his Catholic 
beliefs. Kennedy asked Cardinal 
Spellman what he should say If 
asked his views about papal 
Infallibility.

“1 don't know what to tell you. 
senator." said Spellman. "A ll I 
know fa he keeps calling me 
Spillman."

Or you may like this one 
better:

Wife: "But. darting, this Isn’t 
our baby."

Husband: "Be quiet. It's a 
better buggy."
ICINW Ns m sWW  IntarprtM A un.

NEW YORK -  A  federal ap
peals court dismissed a lawsuit 
brought by abortion rights  
advocates against the Internal 
Revenue Service for granting 
tax-exempt status to the Roman 
Catholic Church, which It said 
took part In political, not re
ligious. activity for campaigning 
against abortion.

In concluding nearly nine 
years of litigation, the 2nd U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals also 
dismissed a 8100,000-a-day 
contempt citation against the 
church that a lower court had 
Imposed on May 8. 1986.

Twenty individuals and nine 
groups In favor of a woman's 
rights to have an abortion sued 
the church In October 1960, 
accusing the church of using 
fax-deductible donations for an- 
tl-abortlon campaigning. The 
IRS also was named as a defen
dant In the suit.

The suit argued that the 
church should not benefit from 
tax-exempt status traditionally 
granted religious and civic orga
nizations because It actively 
campaigned against abortion 
rights, which It called political 
activity.

In 1982. U.S. District Judge 
Robert Carter dismissed the 
church us a defendant when (he 
court ruled that the IRS was the 
agency responsible for the 
church's tax-exempt status. But 
the appeals court. In throwing 
out the suit, ruled that the IKS 
also should not be a defendant in 
the suit.

Say "Charge It"

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

Sanford Herald
Of * Hg Yv ■m.



W I U I I J .f t U .L I M t t . l t
tan..

M I I  I  l i  i l l l  V R I  I  • #
H M T U I ,  H M M H  
REPRESENTATIVES. CN ID

M i P w i i i i  in .Im m i  
C w f t .  Ftartda.

P ER S O N S  IN T E R E S T E D  
M A Y  A P P E A R  A N D  R «  
HEARD A T  TH C  T IM I  AMO 
PLA CEA BO V ESPECIFIED . 

BOARD OR
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA  
A TTE S T:

County, Sacflm(s) H A R R  
TawnaMpta) l i  Saalb. Ro t*  »  
Seel. TIm  application l» tar a 
U M H  a cra  T IM A C U A N  
P H A U  1 B O U LIV A R D  A  IN 
FRASTRUCTURE ft to knewer 
M  TIM A C U A N -P H A M  O N I.  
Tto receiving wator toftyfto*) it 
Lato Cam*. Crystal Lafca (Class 
Ml).

DU DA LANDS IN C . A TTN : 
G IO R C f V IIL R . P O . BOX 157 
O V IID a  PL 327U. Application 
i * m e » t A ,  o t  5/to /*  T to  
prefect I* let itad In lemlwak 
County. S a c lla n (t) IP, H .  
Tewnshipis) 11 South. R an* 11 
■ad Tto  ■wplic.aaitoi la t o  a 
otr aaa acra miaed uoa at 
Hca/cammarcial ft to known aa 
D.L.T. PROPS NT I IS . T to  ra  
calving water body das) la M ar 
Croak ana Hawaii Croak (Close 
III).

J A M IS  B R Y A N  I I I ,  l i t  
IU N N Y TO W N  L A N E . CAS 
S I L B E R R V .  P L  m il, 
AaaikaHan la -m a o a A C , o t  
Vim. Tto  prefect la ftcafti In' 
SawilnaN County, Soctien(a) 11/ 
f t  Twm aAftd) 11 Sauft. Ran*  
»  la d . T to  ftallid lO T la tor a 
41.M l  a cra  R e sid e n tia l/  
CommonUi ft  *  known aa' 
FOREST G REEN . Tto  recaiv- 
m* waftr bady(tos) la P .D .a T . 
Dralna* Swaft/Saftftr Craak.

Florida D IP T  OP TRANS
PORTATION. A TTN : ROBERT 
GLEASON, m  S. WOODLAND 
BLVD. D E LA N O . PL 227*. 
Apalkattan N I I I D D A O ,  an 
vnm .  Tto  praiact la ftcaftd In 
Somlnato County, SactIonia) 1] 
II 07, Towndilp(a) l i  Sauft. 
Ran* 1* Ead. Tto  application 
la tor a * .* B  acra madify 
•lilting dralna* faclllttoa to

dark at tto Circuit Court, Sam 
inato County, Plarida In ac- 
cardinal wtft tto Pr*ltftna at 
(to Flctlttouo Nama Statutes. 
TeWti; Sacttan M l *  Ptorlda 
Stlhrfw H97 

Mkhaol A-Olcerd

M  and U  PuMk Racarda at
%otrTT|i r * m .

at puitk Ida. to fta Mgtod and 
toat Mddar tor cadt. at tto wad
trant  ante once, SamtnaN Cawtty 
Caurftousa In Sanftrd, Florida, 
•t t l : «  ANL an tto Mft toy at 
Saptomtor. is*.

WITNESS my hand and Of 
flcsto ta d  at aaW Caurt ftk  N ft  
to y d A u g u d .il* .

M ARYANNI MORSE 
CLERK OP CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana I .  Jooowlc 
Deputy Ckrfc 

Pud 1ft: topt 1, L  ) « *
O B I*

County, Sactknli) 11. Town 
iM pd) >1 South. B an* I I  Ead. 
Tto application h  tor a I I J N  
acra prlvota single dwelling to 
ba known at OAK C B IE K  
SUBDIVISION Tto roe laving 
waftr body Hat I It lightweed 
Knot Canal ICIoool III.

DUOA LANDS INC., P.O. 
BON 257, OVIIDa PL S274L 
Application |I2-1I7«11A. an 
tm m .  Tto  praiact k  tacatod In 
Samlrwto County, Section!*) 17. 
f t  TownftlpU) 21 Sauft. R an*  
l i  Ead. Tto  appHcatlon It tar a 
<11M  Acra multi uoa commor 
cioi to to  Mean a* BEAR  
CREEK (D U  PROPERTIED. 
Tto rocolvlng waftr badyUot) it 
Boar Cully Croak S Ughtwood 
Knaa Canal (Clata III).

Tto  tllalil containing oach at 
fta about listed applkation(i) 
art ovaliakla tor intpoctlan 
Monday ftrougk Friday aacapt 
tor logoi holidayi. t  oo e.m. to 
1 :*  p.m. d  hw SI. Jahnt Rlvor 
Wator Management District, 
Highway IN  Watt, Paialka. 
Florida.

Tto  Olttrkt will I aka action 
on aach pormll application 
llttod about unless a petition tor 
an admlnldrdlya procttdlng 
I hairing) It (Hadpurtuant to tho 
prevision* at tertian 12017, P.I., 
and taetton aK-l.Sil, F.A.C. A 
porton wtota tubtlanllel In tor 
t i l l  ora attoctod by any d  fta 
D ld rk tt prapetad pormlttlng 
dadtiena Idfttlflad about may 
potltton tar an admlnldrdlya 
hairing In occardonca with tac
tion 11017. F.S. FttlHgm mud 
comply with fte ragulramantt d  
Florida Admlnlitratlya Cadt 
Rulat ro e 1.111 and 2 »5 »1  and 
ba Iliad with iractlvod by) fta 
O idrld  Clark. P.O. Boa UTt. 
Paialka. Florida 1707* M jf 
Pallllant tor admlnltlrallva 
hairing on lha about appllca 
Honltl mud ba llk d  within 
tour toon IN ) dayt ot publico 
tlont ot Itilt netlca or within 
lour toon (III  dayt d  actual 
racaipt at ftit infant, whktovar 
llrtt occurt. Fallura to Ilk  a 
potltlan within Ihlt lima parkd 
thall candltutl a walvar ot any 
right tuch porton may haul la 
raquatt an admlnldratlua da 
larminatlan [hairing) undar 
taction 110 57. F .S . concortilng 
fta tublad pormll application 
Patltkna which art not Iliad In

Icaily artimad to lha land or any 
building, utad to proulda or 
supply air cooling, air candl 
timing, hod. pea. wator, light, 
pawar. ratrlgaratlan. vent lie 
tlon. laundry, drying* Kith 
wafting, garba*. dkpoaat or 
ottor tarvkati and all wo*la 
vant systems, antannat. pool 
equipment. olndta coverings, 
drapat and drapary rodt. 
carpaling and floor covering.

SR * «  LAKE MARY BLVD. 
Tto rocolvlng wator body I lot I
k.

Tto tlk ltl containing aach d  
fta abovwltttad appikdtand)' 
ara avallabft tor Impaction 
Monday through Friday oacapt' 
tor kgd holidays. • : «  a m. ft 
S:W p.m. d  lha SI. John* Rlvor ’ 
Wator Mana*mant District, 
Highway I *  Watt. Palatfca. 
Florida.

Tto O id rld  will taka aetkn 
an aach porm ll application 
Httod abava unktt a pdlttan tor 
an aOTilnldrdlvo pracaading 
Ihoarlng) It fllad punuant la fta 
pravltknt d  taetton I*17, F .S , 
and tadlen 40C-1.S1I, F.A.C. A 
par ton wtota substantial Intor 
n it  art attoctod by any d  fta ' 
Olttrldt propaaad *  emitting 
dKkiana Idantlflad atouo may 
pdlttan tor an administrative - 
hearing In accardanca with tac
tion 110.17. F.S. Patlttona mud 
camply with tto regulramonk at

Mills Road (M'R/W) lying In tto 
North k  at Soctfon 25. Township 
M Sauft. Ran* *  East, Sami 
naia County. Florida, balng 
m an particularly datcrlhad at 
tollaeft:

MLagwla* jot bbuo k —Mpjpn ft  fii* nor uiEvitr cornif
d  fta Narttoatl to d  told 
Sactlan IS: thanca run 1

Right et Way lino d  ta d  Myrtto 
Lake HUM Raid and tto Wad 
llna d  Lato 17, M, n  and f l  d  
M YR TLE LAKE HILLS. r*  
card* In Plat Book IX Fagot • 
and »  ot fta Public Records at 
Samlnek County. Florida tor a 
distance d  771* N e tt ftanca 
run S t r o r i r  W along tto 
Wadarly •• tension d  lha Sauft 
llna d  told Lot f l  tor a dtdanca 
at ** 00 laal; thanca run  
N 0 0 * l W  along tho Wttt 
Right d  Way llna at told Myrtto 
Laka Hint Road tor a dktanca 
d  Til.*i toat: thanca run S

One Rad Broward Boukvard.
lif t  Floor. Foil Ottlco Boa 
1*070. Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
D M  *070. on or baton October 
12. If* , and Ilk  fta original 
with Ihlt Caurt alitor betore 
lervka on Plalntlffi attorney or 
Im m e d ia te ly  tb a re a lte r ;  
etharwlto a default will be 
entered agalntt you lor the 
reiki demanded In fta Com 
plaint or petition 

This notice than ba published 
once each weak tar tour center 
utlvo weeks In fta Sanford 
Herald.

W ITNESS my hand and fta 
tool ot this Court an this tth day 
ot September. It* .
ISEALI

Mary anna Mono 
At Clerk el fte Court 
By: Wendy W. Collins 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish September L  IS. 22. TV

rights otway. restriction* and 
aaaamantt d  record 

By the Beard d  County Com 
mktknert d  Seminole County, 
Florida. Ihlt TJnd day ol August. 
A O .  If*. 

b o a r d o f
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
ATTEST
Mary anna Mona.
Clark to fta Board 

Publlth Sapt. t. i f *
DEI I]

thall constitute a walvar d  any 
right tuch porton may have to 
raquatt an administrative da 
termination (hearing) under 
taction 120.57, F.S.. concerning 
fte subject permit applkatkn ! 
Patlllona which ara net tiled In < 
accordance with the above pro ! 
visions ere aubiect to dkmkael. 
Publlth September I. I f *  J 
DEI77

vitkae are tublerttodkmkaal 
Publlth Saptvmbar I. I f *
0EI 71

* T T ‘ I 7  '

___  • m a i f I I H l l  e * — jO TlIn iil H flf lrU    m-idw.“  N riw fu  nVfPOi SIIIUIU, rw IS S  rrrvVfi

Clark d  fta Circuit Court, Sem
inole County, Florida In ac
cardanca with fta Pravlaiam d  
tto FkHfleua Nama Statutes. 
TeW H: taetton M S *  F tor Ida 
StatutoalMF.

RabanCouch 
O.W. Knight

Publish: August lb. 25. Sapt. I, 
■ .if *
D E H -tn

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME  

Netlca k  hereby pi van that wa 
ara i n * * d  In bud naaa d  INS  
Pina Knaa Lana. P O. B *  *7. 
Geneva. I weInala County. F k r  
Ida undar Ito Fkflflaua Name d  
MACK HAWK BUI LO IR S , and 
Mat wo Inland to ragktor teid 
nama with lha Clark d  Ito 
Circuit Caurt. Samlneie County, 
Florida In accardanca wlft tto 
Prayltlant d  tto Flctlfieui 
Nama Statutes. TeW It: Section 
M S *  Florida Hatvtot lfS7.

F. William Haughla 
Oouglaa B. Mackk 

Publish: August IS. 21 Sapt. I. 
a. i f *
DEH 170

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME  

Notka It haraby given that I 
am a n * * d  In butinata at I**  
Maple A vo. San lord. Samlnek 
County, Florida undar lha 
Fktltkus Nama d  RICHARDS 
A ASSOCIATES, and that I 
Inland to register laid nama 
with tto Clark d  tto Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accardanca with tto Pro 
vkkna at Ito Fictitious Nemo 
Statu tot. TaWIt: Section atSOf 
F lor Ida Statutes lfS7.

Dr. Storm L Richards 
Publish: August 25. Sapt t. I. 
IS. I f *
DEH 251

Dr., Lato Mary. 
Somlnato Canity. Fiarida under 
fta Fkttttoua Naina d  COM
PUVISIOM, and that wo Inland 
to ragitto Mid nama wlft fta 
Clark d  fta Circuit Caurt, Sam 
Inato County, Florida In ac
cardanca with tho Previsions d  
tto FktWaut Hama Statutes, 
TaW It: sactlan M l *  Florida 
Statutes lfS7.

Linda M. Tauber 
ioiui I  Inter 

Publish: Sapt. 1,1 l i .S l . l t *  
D l l  If

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Npflce It haraby tivan that wa 
ara angagad In butinata at * t  
Geerpataon Drive. CaoiaIberry. 
Somlnato County, Florida undar 
fta Fictitious Nama d  BOOV 
M ETRIC, and f td  wa Inland to 
ragktor tald name with Ito 
Ckrfc d  fta Circuit Caurt, Sam 
Inole County, Florida In ac 
car dance wlft fta Fravkkna d  
Ito Fktltlaua Nama Statutes. 
TaW It: Section i t s *  Florida 
Sietutaa 1*57.

Cheryl Hammer ly 
Brian Hammerly 

Publish: Sapt. 1,1 1L 72. I f *  
DEI 14

United Why

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE B IG H T ! (NTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO 

•M tlCANP 
ADMINISTRATOR OP 
VETER AN  A P P A IR L an 
Off leer ol Ito United Slates 
d  America.

Plaintiff.
us
JERRY L. H A TL E Y , dim .

NOT I C l  OP SALE
NOTICE Is haraby given that 

pursuant to fta F ind  Judgment 
d  Foreclosure and Sato OTtored 
ft fte cauaa pendftg ft fte 
Circuit Court d  fta EIGH  
TE E N TH  Judicial Circuit, ft 
and tor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida. Civil Adlan Number 
* « }  CA *  p  the undesigned 
Clerk will adl fta property 
Situated In said Cavity, da 
scrlbadaa:

Lai II. Block D. COUNTRY  
CLUB H EIG H TS. Unit One. 
according to the plat Iherad as 
racer lad In Plat Beak IX P a *
ft. PuMk Racarda d  Sami note 
County. Florida, LESS Begin at 
Ito SE earner d  L d  II. Block 0. 
said Country Club Haights. Unit 
ana: Thanca N UFWW  W 
Ilf  n  It. to a point on a curve 
concave to Ito NW and having a 
radius d  1501.77 fl.; Thanca 
NE'ty along said curve a dk 
lance d  5 *4 ft through a 
central angle el O T ir i* "  to tto 
SW corner d  said L d  u . Black
D. Thanca along tto S Line of 
said L d  II. Bloch D. S «7*c2'2Q”
E. 11020 toat to Ito Paint d

together wlft all structures. 
Improvements. Ilduret. appii 
■nets and appurtenances on 
said land or utad ft conjunction 
therewith, at puMk sale, to fta 
highest and best Mddar tar cash 
at ll:M  O’clock A .M . on lha 5ft 
day e* October If* , at fte West 
Front door ol Ito SEMINOLE 
Cowly Courthouse. Sanford. 
Fiarida
(COURT S E A L)

M A R YA N N ! MORSE 
C LER K O F TH E  
CIRCU IT COURT 
By JaneC Jasawk 
Deputy Clark 

Publish Sapt 1.5. ltd  
DEI 72

TaW It; Sactlan M S *  Florida 
Statutes If57.

John Pierian
PuMISh; August 25. Sspl. I, L  
15. If*
DEH-151

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Netlca Is haraby glvan that I 
am in*aad In buslnase at 2*a 
Marjorie SIvd-. Longwaed. Sam 
Inato County. Florida undar tto 
Fictitious Nama d  I HAUL, and 
that I intend to register said 
nama wlft Ito Clark d  tto 
Circuit Caurt. Somlnato County. 
Florida ft accardanca with fta 
Provisions al Ito Flctitleua 
Name Statutes. TaWIt: Section 
■SI Of Florida Statutes 1fS7.

Alan B. Johnson 
Publish. Sapl.L IL 22. If. If* 
DEI 71

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notka Is haraby glvan that 1 
am angagad ft business at 
Santord Flea World. Hwy 17 f t  
Seminole County. Florida undar 
tto Fktltlaua Nama at SUNAMI 
DESIGN, and that I Inland to 
ragktor said nama wlft the 
Ckrk ol the Circuit Court. Sam 
I not* County. Florida In ac 
cerdanco with fta Provisions ol 
tto Flctitkuo Nama Statutes. 
TaW It Section ISSOt Florida 
Statutes lfS7 

KathknoL Hart 
Publish Sept L  IL 22.2f. Ito* 
DEI *7



Sanford MsrsM, Sanford, Florida -  Frtdey, September 8. 10M

CLASSIFIED ADS
ilnoto Orlando • Wlnlar Park 
•Mil •31-9993

4/1. 1 itory, Inicf. 
cb/ch. lacgrlfy dtpotit in*.

tm m im o e in

■*- t w »  t/ivtmttoa. w o n *

M - n r t C d l .

M U  M T A T I  M U I  
A SSO C IA TES N B I O I D I I jjAjgjjrrjMi

1/1 with carport. H U  mo 
discounted, tocurlty. Coll 
C77 0100. o n o rs m  r m

|lawmM»me|e Pix-giM**!

•dum. no psto. m  me./lip ♦ 
IlMdop./Up. Call.....-B3M19

por md/sr odiortlMng la in  
raquired. Pmitton oftort tsia 
ry  plot cammtoiian. mitoagt 
and b a o n ii P ila w  land re 
turn* or apply Inporwnlo:

LAURA SOLLIEN  
SANFORD HK BALD  
M N . FRENCH A V I .  
SANFORD. FL .1 O TI

19*7*177.TA L E  N T BUI L O W

ACTINTVCOM MRRCIALSu igu  p i y
NO EXPERIENCE.. .ALL ACCS  

KIDS. T U N S .
YOUNO ADULTS. FAM ILIES. 

M ATURE PEOPLE. ANIMALS. 
CALL NOW  

CHARM STUDIOS 
HSSH447H1SEXT.MM

m il
^ j I U W I H E  y  I

Mary itv d , LoMM ary, FI,

(Ethocklt 
Out For 
Yoursolf

• Ona Month Fraa Rani
• Walarfront U fo tty lo  on Lake M on ro t
• Modern F ltn a ta  Cantor f ? * *
• Indoor Racquatball I  S j
• 8parfcllng Ja cu zzi I  V
• A  Pool you can raally r ' 11 t y ) /  

maka a splash in. I *  / F % n

For Detail*: i m m t t u  
PtorMoNMyy Aaooclatlow

37— N s r s s r y  t

Loqal N oflcf

NOTICE
NOTICE N hereby given that 

tho Board ot County Commit- 
tlonort ol Somlnolo County, 
Florida, bitandi to hold a public 
Soaring la anti dor tho onoct- 
"r*ii it VI I•Tmrfvfi<y IfB■

A N  E M E R O B N C Y  ORDI 
N A N C E  D E C L A R IN G  AN  
E M C R O IN C Y  A N D  T H E  
N E E D  PON THE IMMEDIATE 
ENACTM ENT OP THIS ORDI 
N A N C E ! ESTABLISHING A 
M O N A T O E I U M  O N  T H E  
IS S U A N C E  O P C E R T I F I 
C A TES OP PUBLIC CONVE
N IE N C E  AND NECESSITY! 
P N O V ID IN O  PON AN EX 
TENSION OF A LL CUR H IN T  
C ER TIFIC A TES OF FUSLIC 
CONVENIENCE AND NECES
S ITY  CONDITIONED UFON 
PAYM EN T OF TH E  ANNUAL 
RENEW AL F IB !  FROVIDINO 
FOR SEVERABILITY; FRO  
V ID IN O  FOR EXCLUSIO N  
F R O M  T H E  C O D E ! AND. 
P R O V ID IN G  FOR AN E F 
F EC TIV E  DATE, 
at 1:00 pm., or w  toon thereof 
lor aa paoiiklo. at tfo rofuior 
moat Inf on tho 19th day ol 
I tplmthor, i m  at Itw Soml
nolo County Service* Buitdtog. 
1101 Boot Flrot Shoot. Room 
W - l l l .  Sonlord , F lo rid a . 
Parwno art adutoed that. II may 
doc Ido la osaaal any decttion 
mada ol thi* hearing. thav will 
naad a rotors ol tho procooO 
Ingo. and. Nr tuch purpow. Ihoy 
moy nood lo Inouro thot o 
verbatim racord ot tho pracood 
Ingo It mado, which rotord 
Includot tho Notlmany and ovl-

Fora■  CaM mm am  namg

I v  m -----------# T “ r  VraPPPCMV

7 1 - H t « » w » m v

323-517$
M W

MEDICAL

COMfMTnM
Vor lotto hr*. DapandWIllty a 
muotl E iporionco protorrod 

Apply In For tan: 
ouoa HoadhCara Ciotor 

tA u ja a ^ t o m M

Ltgal Notictt

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTBATKM

Tho admlnUtrallan ol tho 
otloN ol John C. M o d  I woo. 
d o c ta to d . F llo  N u m b t r
S7 S47-CP. It pending In tho 
Circuit Court tar Somlnolo 
Caunty. F lorida, Probata  
Divlelen. mo oOdrott  ot which It 
P-O. Or tutor C. Sonlord. PL 
M 7». Tho noma ond odriroto ol

ol tho pononoi roprowntotivo'o
•i tw i tty m  v  PBfifi DHOW.

All inlorMiod ponono aro 
required N  (lie with tho court 
W IT H IN  TH A E E  M O N TH S  
PROM THE DATE O F TH E  
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  O F  
THIS NOTICE: ID  Ml clolmt 
ogointl tho otloN and (1) any 
abjection by an Inloraitod  
penan on wham notice to tarved 
that cheilengtt Iht validity of 
tho will, tho qualification* ot tho

to bo bated.
MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk to Iho board ot
County Cammloolantri ol 
Sam I naN County. F lor Ido 
By: SondyWall 
Deputy Clark

Pubtloh: SopNmbar t. IN9 
DEI OS

or lurlWtctlon of Ihd court.
ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC

TIONS NOT SO F ILEO  W ILL  
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Do to ot Iha flrtl Publication ol 
thtt Not let ol Admlnlttrallon 
hee begun on September A 1909. 

Portonal Roprowntatlva:
Joan C. M o d  iwaa 
ISS WhJttoy loy Lona 
Lonpwaod. FLM779

Attornoy tor
Portanal Roprotanlotlva: 
PATRICIA M-GIBSON. ESQ. 
9SE.LlvlngtNn.SulN MS 
Or landa. FLBSS1 
Titophono: M7/SH9SW 
Publlth: SopNmbar A IS. I9P9 
D E IS !

* Q N M K N O f f  O D D S  

O  C M  t  Q  I  F P M  A  D O M E  

Q  K M  A P H  Q K RE V X O H

Q  C M  F Q  B F B O C F P I M  

V C X O M D P i  D O  

C B I M I O I  D O . *  —

I Y O X E X L D B Q )  V . V .

O M  Q F A  F C .
PREVIOUS SO LUTIO N : "11 Ishtt a groat man to maka a 
good Utlanar." —  A/thurHWpa.

M  A  Nary. 11A 9S, Babary, Ft 
M w .BRa FU. 

S A M N S P B L U a tO lH Oaim iu i
F U L L  A N D  P A R T -T IM E  
P O SITIO N S A V A IL A B L E . 
A LL SHIPTSI EXPERIENCE  
NEEDED. EXC. BENBPITS. 
STEADY A  DEPENDABLE  
PEOPLE A M USTI APPLY!

..SOt/N

Doitaaa • Bapartaacad tag  
pr u au r*. Call N r attaint
mtnl............................ S74473S

DIRECT SALES

12 TO II YU  010
Wa aro looting tor butirwu 
orlontad Nona IntaratNd In 
potting dlroct taNt oiporl 
anco. Aptly In paraan. ba- 
• waan 3 4PM . Mon. F rl. 
IpNoto tab N r Oave or gill)

TH E  SANFORD N EEALD  
CIRCULATION DEPT.

M SN0DTNPRSNCNAVB. 
s a n f o n o . p l .

Bara MNnoy typing at hama.

Detail*. I Bat. B

EUCTMMJC TECH I7-J11
WW train................ » ...!-1S1-M

J 0 W World tat/r
ELECTRICIANS

EliCTilCMNS
MO M if f  IS

For commercial and rotidwt 
Hoi work In Orango and South 
SomlnoN Countlot. Apply In 
perton: 1SHS. Park Dr.

___________ Sonlord___________
EXP. K R I  I N  ROOM MAN 
Tap dollar, tranaportollon. 

Apply: 1397 Sonlord A m ...... I I

EXKRIENCED SERVERS

WanNdt Apply in ponon bo 
twoon 1PM 4PM. Mon. - Thurt.

BAHAMA JO E ’S 
M4SS. Francb Am. I

Federal, StaN and C vll Service 
Jobtl 111.037 to I4S.4SS Im 
madlato Hiring! Your orao. 
Call (Retundablal l StStiF 
1411 E X T. F S4S for Fedkral 
I HI.________________________

FULL OR PART TIM 1

Flrtl. tocond A third thifto, 
ond wookondt. Call betwoan 1 
AS pm................... H H D O W

FUH/FART-TIIIE CASHIERS
Mutt bo honatl A hard work 
Ing. Eac. benefit package t  
comp. *a I ary. Apply In par ion 
o n ly, Spoodwoy Storyln  
Marvin. I a A SR to. San lord 

FU LLTIM E

I bs  O r t a  /Vsrubig h s H M

Florida Chaultour't licanta 
required. Alrlin* Aviation 
Academy, 1700 Flighlllno  
Ava . Sonlord. F L 31771

EXFD. f Ml M FUU TIME
Call m - 7W . hton. Fri. 
tom l am. A rt tor Kim 

GOLF COURSE

Good pay A benefit*! Apply in 
per urn. Label Point Country 
Club. Lonqwood. FI. i t l  l i l t  

Good Inctiwo working/mail 
horn homo. No tap nacat 
very Sand tall addrattad 
tlempad envelope PO Bor 
ION. Apopka FI H7M_______

MEDICAL

DKTMTMQS MIT TIM
Varlebto hrv Dependability a 
muil I E iporlenco prtNrred 

Apply In Parian:

wa*NRaavlRaAu.S>al..EOE/H
MEDICAL

7AM tolFM thill, port lima 
Apply In par ton. (A M  4PM. 
LekevMw Nurttop CaaNr 

91t E.Sadll..1
MEDICAL

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Com# join our toaml II you 
Ilk# helping people and you 
aro a cartlllad MHA wa neuld 
Ilka to maal with you. foil 
Mont available In Seminole 
and Votuila countlot. FNklbN 
hour*, good pay rate*. weak- 
■toy and weekend patlllont 
avallabto. Call Paragon Home 
Caro ol Santord at 111 0M0 tor 
S a m ln a lo  C o u n ty  end  
90473*9714 tor Votuila Coon
ty............... ..................... EOE

MEDICAL

M 'stinrs 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

All now facility. PEDS. OB. 
GVN. LAD. Paid orientation, 
lop pay. Choove day* and 
hour* to work. Call today)

MEDICAL PERSONNEL FOOL

m S Y ^!?!. MoM mM 
__________ rap-ma__________

NEED AIM?
Call Otvton Today I 

OLSTEN SERVICES
__________ tea-tin__________
N EW  H IG H E R  STARTIN G  

PAY I For cor H IM  or avporl 
oncad Nurvo A idn... All thlfH!

Apply In por ton to: 
Lakavtaw Hurting CaaNr

919 E. tod St...................laniard
O F F I C E / C L E R I C A L

VEDSATUT
Looking to loin a growth 
orlanltd company! A/R 
Coordinator Minimum, I year 
data wilry a>p A 1 year* 
of flea tip. required Sand r* 
luma lo: Airline Avialion 
Acadrmy. 1700 Flightlina Ava 
Senior A  FL 1177]. Alin: 
Director ol Finance________

OPTICIAN APPRENTICE
Full lima, t ip  prafarrad. 
Apply Ptarla Villon. Sami 
nola Cantra. Sanlord No 
phona callt ptoata EOE M/ F 

PART TIME SALES CLERK 
Willing to work wkandt Pra 
tar (porting good* tip  Apply 
In perton. Seminole Spelling 
C ttdi. 1444Santord Av .Seal

(P o r m a r l y  I k a r i l a a f  
Maitland! baa l man  ate la 

N r MAI PA.

MAMaWtaaBBtoA
F it. I0AAHPSA........ EOS

TECHNICIAN

PISTCONTMi
We have Immediate opening 
tor a pail control technician. 
E i  per lane a not nacottory, 
will train. Monday • Friday. 
Good bonaflta. Inauranco, un 
Itarm and truck provided Call 
Mon. - Frl. 7:3D dm to S pm 
111-MTf. a/tor 4 pm P»-7tM  

TELEM A R K ETIN G

DO YOU EM JOT
T A U U N 6

ON THE TEllfHOMT

In our lalamarkatlng da 
partmant. Hourly wage piue 
commiuion. Ceil BUI or John 

M - F bahaw M iN toM llilSAM

322-2111
TELEM A R K ETIN G

ITSBFl 
IM A  final 2bD M l

TEMPODAIT SUV ICES 
M in im

Travel agent, part lima tor 
Santord agency. Minimum I 
yr Sabre t ip  Call 33G-1911

TRUCK DRIVER/ 
MECMANIC/WBLDER

KUUMENT 70SITNM
E> per tenet preferred but will 
train...

TRUSS ASS E M B L E M  
SAW OPERATORS

UME’S TRUSS fUUIT
Apply In perton. 290) Aileron 
Clr., Sent. Airport Indut. Pork

WAREHOUSE/LIGHT INDUV 
TRIAL WORKERS - Needed
tor all vhlltt. Dependability 
and commitment required 
Mutt have own phono and 
traniportation. Permanent 
and temporary pool Ion*

Call 240 IHW

< v >
V  force

WE HAVE A JOB 
FOR Y O U !

NEED CASH NOW? 
WORK TODAY? 

BE PAID TOOAY?
in t i l l  H - por hour 

R EPO RT A A M  
H I  A  S E C O N D  S T.

oiiaJi *r 3 2 1 *1 5 9 0

r i a m  tg. W.ttvtof area 
In tut 1 h b m . 1 boib apitl

321-1514
MARINER'S VILLAG E

Lake Ado Ibdrm......... M U  mo
lb d rm ...U 1 0 m o lu p ..M M m

MMAVM1AIU1!
Outot. energy all., ipadout. 

C o iim n s i Eit.as?
Atk about our tpoc loll_________

QMMNflD
1 bdrm. 1 bo. wathar/dryar, 
1400 m a U W  depot 11 Empire 
Realty Grausw Inc., SFHS11

ITS— iRMStrill

SANFORD - Large I bdrm.'t. 
pay monthly or waahly, depot 
II end reference*......... 100741

SANFORD -  Nice I A 3 bdrm. 
apti . MSS lip/month 4- (top 
Hof, red'd! NopeH......m -tta

S A N F O R D  D O O O  A R B A I  
Clean. 1 bdrm*. air, kWa S 
patio* sue i  dap.....aa*cam

Handy Ma
■mrsarrs v i r m s i r r m s i

I AMittomftl 
KamodtUni

Add) hem. Remodi ling.
Aa —. .. | 4,1, i*M/entn 111, , toW'T riofTifS, irOncrviv WQrR

49S-7410 ................... RRCMIJM

SSSAVESS
“ COST PLUS F I R "  

Contact BUI TaNart.as7-MS- nu  
^^UceaaaiRRWtsia^^

Aluminum SkNrtg
-----------3 s n i w j r - ~

ALUMIHUM/VIN YL SIDING 
SOFFIT A FACIA  

LOW P A IC E S .

I Boat RtpRlrs/Sorvlct
BO AT REPAIRS A Sag*!? 

ImtaiiatNal Get Bto bat! tar 
total Ha tab too Mg ar Na
tnaaill Jahnay m -SU S ar Tim 
J ^ u a jJ a J b W IS y r v a a il

L illd ln s  Contradon

DOORS. FLOORS. OECKS 
UC.IRRSM1S1S..............1444144

NEW . REMOOEU REPAIR  
HOMES. OFFICES. STORES 

Ail typaa centlruclinn. Rev/Cam 
m ean .. l o . SaiMt. CBCiitSM

CArpawtry'
A L L  CUSTOM CARPENTRY

trtm.221Mill
All type* *i Carpentry. Home 

Repair*. Painting A  Ceramic 
Tito. Richard Grot* u i-tfTl

Cleaning Servic*
W A N TED  TO CLEANI Vacant 

hnuvav A apt*. Othce ttoaatog 
toat Freelihmatevl m t t t i

Bry’W all
CUSTOM DRVWALL 

Rapairtl Fraa Eilim atoti 
Lkanvad A tended I Guerin 
teed! Popcorn A Knockdown
Ceilingvl Call m  il W

Gbiw mI S f  victi
Oarry’t  Mechanical Serv., Inc 

LAWN EQUIP REPAIRS! 
Reevoneble price* eO! 12107*7

Retired! Smell lobtl Cell
332 7411............Aa* tor Chuck

ALL CUSTOM CARPENTRY

trim. MI-MISsse-
k ic k  HOE. bump iruck. Shell. 

Buth hog. Box blading ond 
Oit4lng.nl IIS*..or . m  9]l|

■OB'S FARM MAINTENANCE  
But* hag A hoi Mado work

^ _ _ * a 7 J * 4 7 W 3 ^ ^ ^ _

I W E S m j l g ^
l m ^ n # y T W M ^ * r ^ T w

mow/trim/paint piu* general 
cleanup freeetl 3302037 

S E T T E E  Q U A L IT Y  LAW N  
CARE - Rat id. A Comm Na
jab too until. Free e * t.]]»IH ) 

LARRY'S LAWN SERVICE
Ona lima tarvlca welcome I 
Lawn Mowlng/Tree Trimming 
Ramovai/Haullno......>24 >4*1

" A^vIngrHTulIng
MJVANTAfil WT. MOVINfi
Local and Stale Widal Sto 
diicount w/ed CallSta 4444 

MINI MOVERS A CLEANERS-
Apt. A rental* Local moving 
A cleaning Call 3Z2 2>97 tor 

________ tree etlimatel________

PBintinfl
A L L  YOUR P A IN TIN G I A 

Wallpapfrlng naadtl Oar 
price* beat all elhertl A t 
retult* 1324 *4*4/me* tape 

Beautify Yaur Hama 
ROBBIN'S PAINTING  

Cammarcial A Revtdential.
Fraoatlimatotl Inturadl 

a n  ito ie n
Den Fry*, room* Irom 129 

Enterwr* from 1499 IS yrt 
t ip  Call anytime 499 7142 

FRANK Barnhart painting A 
prevturn cleaning. It yr* tip  
Reference* 221 1141

0 1 * 1 * 4

^PmsurtClMnlrsfi

PRESSURE CLEANINO
Salltlaction guarotoed Free 
e tlim a to t^ ^ ^ ^ a lU T ^ O to

SGcrtfirlB j Strvlcp 

OfTICf OVIRLQAD UNLTD
14 HR. Secretarial Service 

TEM P  HELP In your office! 
Pick up A delivery. 15 yr*

Construction/
Survying

HAtriCINTUPRISIS
CaMlructien Lay tut* 

b Site Development a Sub 
atvtvion* a Parkutf Lot* a 
Drainage Starm a Water 
Sanitary Sawtr a Read* 
ID .O .T.) a At Suit It 

aa;33a*37*
Typing S«fvices 

CKATIVCTTPINfi SERVICE

Protovtional Typing at At 
fordable Rate* I deemed!

_________ a i i m s i w ________
Typing end envelope ttuifing 

Prototttonally done, reevon 
able a i l  Aim . na M77

Tik
A 4 D CERAMIC TILE

Repair*, rtmadelingl No |eh 
tea big ar tm a ill Fraa  
atHanatoil g i i i T A H I l  

DAVE M IIN T IE R  TILEI New 
or old work Pant a (peclaity 
FrooEtl I l>yr* tip  4SI 0440 

TALAMO CAN TILE  ITI No |ob 
too large, toe vmail, to* com 

j* ii<atod^7jjrw ii|^JI44111

T rto  Service
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 

Five oilimale*1 Low Price*! 
Lie Im Stump Grinding. Too1 

H I 2229dayermin 
"Let Tho Pretoinnait do it"

W elding/Sheet MetaT 
NEW DUSINESS IN SANFORD

Compactor Venice Company 
Cutlom labriclion and wild 
mg Machine (hop and mobile 
unit liMS'pet Ave 321 4715

1.1

I

■ K f

. *



W - f t M k s /ITT CAILVL1# fcy Uny Wrtd* I U - M s m J& S X S
mmwrw w* i ta**To
1#cx mm'&'& ***>*>, mtamcmiieABiW''

n i

C iM try  C ImS M im t . I  
wtw

f t S t w C  m  ** **

iM Iiw R IU TI WMSA anytime

Flerlde't largecf *M l Lake 
land Civic Or. Sept ia it. » to 
S. LaAetand Rina ana M
Clu*. Inc. MwnBer. Lakeland 
Chamber el Can tnecce_____

LARI m V R M  • Cuaiam

TOYOTA T tR C IL

m r r r r r
W “ Airti w r t i

P L A N N E D  CO M M R R CIAL  
DEVELOPMENT! S x r n

raaml New ceraettatl Large 
covered pottel Camtlry kltdr 
an I Cartaawa landacaplnal 
Priced lalatll.............. M *«M

323-5774

JWNR CAM REMOVED

CM PERSIAN KITTENS!
Celerat Avail. H'l. grd./ka<a« * i--- V LHkaavnpT^. IIim *. ffVfvll I  MflPMr
PeniatvSIemeee Mi. M »i7S7

appliance* waikar/dryar, 
a i  turned la mertgage, lea

n M i w u i n nt Dr. lA A a i
* «
CALL '* "*m
323-0977

M IO O IIA tO N
unguduu

Ogaaia-siTdeyt/weekt) 
Rental Ipaca Aveilakiel

MDQUK MICTION FIL 7PM
Mta MWY. at W. tANPORD

IViaUaaaaalell A.......» W I
LiC-l ARM7A AU*t7

Lata at SM I I tat. wily, no 
early Blrdtl Peal laklal 11

s ta irs Adroit
Financial
Services

(407) 260*6216
* JERRY DROSS
a  Lx Mortgage Bro**f 
ASOOE. Hay. 434

Saturday A Sunday. I : » S  m m  
E l Capllan D r. Sanfard. 
(behind RakamaJaa'*) Benefit SMS vanity cheer 

lei din. Sat., t / r  I  • T Holiday 
item. cMMac leewfry,»  ♦Same antlguea. tenta craft*, 

muck morel Frt, Sat. Sun. BA  
Wt Hally A ve. Sanlerd4 bdrm. I>i bam*, flraplaca. 

new carpet Owner llnencing 
tvelliBN....................J »U U

RF/Am

t


